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SUBSCRIPTION, $1.0OO PER YEAR.
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EDitori-Chief.

LITERARY EDIIORS:
Rxv. &. MACOILLIVRAY.P.CR,

.5Ev. W. J. MOuA&LGHAN, HL..R

HEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond -ts , Toronto, Canaaa..

Cable Address, **FORESIERS, IORONTO/'1

Office for Great Brlî.'n 24 Charing Orcu.z,
London, Engl:.nct.

Cable Address, IlORONHYA, LONDON."

OffIce for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue. Belfast,
Cable Address, "FORESIRY, BELFAST."

American .Agey-6340 Mnnrae Avenue,
CL' caigo, Illnois.

On ail Matters Re]atxig to Mail Listand.Àdvertslng,
Âcidres

DAN. À. RO<3E. Business Manager,
Tn.ac IND1,>ENDUNT FORJSTIER.

26 WellingLun Se. W., TuRoNTo, ONT.

TORONTO, CANAD., NOVEMBER, 189.

i. Send ail inatters re'lating teothe INDEPEN DENT
FORESTER and questions unpnint8 of Forestio law
to Dr Oronhya ekha S C I. TIoronto. Canada.

2. E8end all ?.A lie-&] Examination Papers Not.ices of
Sicknears. Sick B r-efit Clai-ns. etc. to the Supreme
Pbyatcian Dr. MLillrnan, 54 Yonge-Ptreet. Toronto, ca.

.9. 8 :nrd ail %I«:nthly R por'e etc., te the Supreme
Secretary, liro. Johu A. McQdiivray, Q.C., Toronto,
Ca'tada.

4. Âhe fonthly Report and exptot suim reqnir.d, te
cover arse emientt and nther tees cailed for by such
Monts]> Repo- ts. shotild ho sor~t togow.er in one rover.

6. Connes working ui der the jur*diation of a Hgg
Court mus. order au1 -suplies froin theo Elgh Secre'ary
e t.heir own Hich o.àrt. tho-e not undera High Court
mDust ordcr f. arn the Su preme Sscretary.

6 The FOHESTI&R wili ho malled to eaeh meinber of
a court as soon as the Îluancla Skoretary senda a lisi
of menibors arr&nged alphbtior l'y, with -heir Post
Office siddri,'8 te D>an. A, R»se. Manager Tar IND.-
PIND NT lrona£STMc 2 - WelIi glon-atreet 'V.,Taroiato
Uni il such 11-t ., recolveid the papers w Il ha mailed tia
the, tu t Deputy in bundiea for distrlbuticin among Lb.
="=mber&.

7. Finanr'ial Secratarles wiUl Iramediately ukotftytho
Manager. at Toronto, givissg in eaoh faB9 th. name in
inn

Wrhen a inemniir la lnltat4d.
W% en a niemnber Is susp en.dait
Wben a nrber withd rawe tram the court.
u boen a rn'.mber oh'%nges bie addroaor
when a member joins a ourt by ozi
'Whon a memberW la untat«L.

lEtittoraL
Notes.

NovzmBR.

We are within $109,000 of the $2,000,000
surplus,-this latter figure will greet 1897.

The eleventh month of the year lias in the
past been one of the best for securing new
members.

Ail matter intended for the FORESTER.
sliould be in the biande of the Editor on or
before the fifteenti ;,f thie month. Please
remember.

ln liard tinies persevere in payirg your as-
seesmenets. Wliere there ie a will there le a
way. ))eny yourself rather titan let your
policy lapse.

Neyer miss an opportunity to say a good
word for your Order. The best testimony in
its favor je the appreciation of those who
know it froma personal experience.

At the beginning of the year, among the
thinge we hoped to announce ere its close,
was a membership of 100,000. The Order will
have it in ite stocking at Chiristmas.

Last November the applications for mem-
berehip were 2,165. That was good for last
year; this vear we ougit to make the mem-
bership even 3,000. E7 ery court sliould have
one or more initiated.

More than, lalf our members are secured
through tlie solicitatione of friende in the Or-
der. The humblest member lias friende and
influence, and catu secure one or more mem-
bers if lie only tries. Brother, try.

Bro. P. G. Monroe, P.H.O.R. of Nova
Scotia, in bis report liad a good word for the
INDpEPENDNTFOBeeTB; and hLe repinnled
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niemibers how they could help it by sending
items of news. We are alwaye glad to tear
what our brethren are doing.

borne bre~threil have delayed effort on be-
haUi uf the Order, waiting ior couler' weather
aud lungur eveningta, botAi aire here now, and
it will be in order for ail Lu betîr themti-ves.
If ret3t fiLs for labor, wvu knuw r3ome brethren
who are qualified for great work.

From, information received it ie beginning
to look as if California will head the liet with
accepted applications for October. The pub-
lic meetings addressed by thie Chief and
Bros. Stevenson and Davies, are foliowed by
a large number of applications.

While differing on many things, ail right-
minded men are agreed on one thin g. the
wisdom, and necessity of protecting the
home, and making the beet provision one's
circumetances will permit for one'eloved one.
A Benefit Certificate in the 1. O.F. je a good
evidence of one's care for hie family.

We have received from, Bros. WelIer and
Bettinger, of Court South End, No. 1562,
Newark, New Jersey, a beautiful aluminum
card, on which ie engraved the naine of the
Supreme Ohief. They cau be furnished to
membere at a email cost. They are very
neat and are sure to become popular.

The walls of the "Temple" are nearly
completed. A determined effort je beirîg
made to have the roof in before winter sets
in, s0 that the work on the interior can be
puehed, and the building got ready for occu-
pation at the earliest possible date. Ap pli-
cations are already in for a large quantity of
office space.

The season for entertainments je at band.
Tho-e in charge should stucly two thinge.
Fire'1, to give a pleasant and profitable even
ing to members and their friends. Secondly,
to create such an intereet in the Order as
will secure the application for membership
of tho, e who are not yet enjoying the solid
benefits of the 1. O. F.

On the first of October the surplus etood
at $1,891,1O1.21. This je a splendid. showing
and must be as gratifying to the members as
it je disconcerting to those prophete of ill who
affirmed, yeare ago, that the SurpÀus could
not continue to grow, and that it muet soon
diminiab. Some one bas said, IlNeyer pro

phecy unleess oii are sure." Oure ritire wore
"sure,"~ but they were not right.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templare of Cali-
for nia was in isetsion at Elmira, when the
Supienie Chief Ranger visit-ed the city on
Oc.tuber 5LII. The Grand Lodge showed its
regard for Dr. Oronhyatekha, who is P.R.
W.G.T. of the world, by aJj 'urning for the
e vening, the djeleg ates attended in a body the
public meeting addressed h-y the Doctor.

"To die rich, je to die disg-raced," thie may
be true. Most peuple would run the risk.
The rich few bang on to their wealtb to the
laet. To die poor, and leave a family penni-
lees, when a thoueand or two could be secured
for thern without any hardship in the LO.F.,
je not only a disgrace but a crime-flot the
dying, but the cruel indifference that made
no provision for loved ones.

Are times ho rd? ls money scarceP Any
one who witnesEed the immense well-dressed.
crowde that vieited the Toronto Indlustrial
Pair last month would say no. We neyer
saw a more comfortable or contented lot of
people. The m-an who can afford the Fair,
grand stand, side shows, cat show, candy
stand, etc., eau afford i- iurance-aud most
men need it--perbaps a little more than the
big Fair, even if it je the beet on earth, and
it je.

A WORD TO TRE WISE.
'A word to the wie ie sufflcient,'
le a naxima we've frcqucntly heard;

A&nd now what wc %vant je a niaxirn
To tell us just what is that word.

WclI the wvord ie only a shorb one,
Aned ite mcaning iiý far fromi obscure;

It erjoins ail dutiful fathere,
\Vhile thcy s'ill have good hcakth to

INSURE.
-Pltilacelpkia Record.

«We caulion our inembers against cherish-
ing the idea that, since the Order jsestrong
in nuwbers, and rich on account of its mag-
nificent reserve, it will attract men without
any effort on the part of the membership to
secure appli, ttions. Those who so conclude
are not close observera of thie times. Tbe o]d
and sucressful organizations are notrelaxing
their efforts. On the contrary, they are
putting forth greater efforts. The race for
new business among the aId Uine companies
je getting keener every year. They do not
for a moment think of saying, IlWe are old,
well-establisheCl, succeseful and well-known.
tberefore tbe insurixig publie will corne to

r
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THE SUPHEME CHIEF RANGEII, AND TE ElBG CHIEFS AND BIGH SECRETARZIES
0F THE UNITED KINGDOM.% AT THE CONFERENCE

IN LONDON LASI MAY,

US." Far from it,-they have learned from'
many years' experience that the public are
noV seeking insurance, no matter how mxuch
needed or desirable. The average maxi has
to be argued into taking it. Will our mem-
bers, who have the beet Order li the world,
remember this, and push t71'ng8.

No one will begrudge to Illinois the wefl-
earned distinction of leading ail the High
Court jurisdictions of the Order for Septem-
ber, with the higheet number of applications.
The fruits of long and arduous toil have
corne quicker thaxi the most sanguine ex-
pected. To the Chief who so skilfully anid
valiaxitly fought anid woni the battie for a
legal statue ixi the State, and Vo Bro. Stevexi-
son, H. C. R., who has the work of extexid-
ing the Order ini charge, we extend hearty
congratulations.

There are juat about 300 working days li the
year, when you allow for Sundays and holi-
days. A day unimproved le bast forever, and
the opportuxiities for good that much les-
sexied-«You sa.y, IlV la oxily one day "-true,

but it is one, axid units count. We urge upoxi
our readers the importance of improving each
day. The succeseful worker for the Order le
the maxi who keeps at it every day for 52
weeks in the year. This le the fourth month
of the Forestric year, vigorous work should
be li full swing ail aiong the bine.

A reserve fund in the subordinate court,
for the purpose of giving temporary assis&-
ance, by paying the dues and assessments of
members, thst through iliness or want of
work are unabie at times to pay, is a good
thing, but like ail good things it i l able to
abuse. Members would take advantage of
it who really did noV need it, anid others
would enjoy its benefits as long as they could,
and RinaIly teave the Order and neglect to
pay up. There are but few courts, we ven-
ture to say, that are noV out of pocket
through carryixw, , r one or more monthe
some member who iinally dropped out. The
brother who le really in earneet, and deter-
mined Vo keep hie membership good, will be
able to do so. When he needs assistance 1V

,*will be forthcoming.
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The Insurance Counsellor.

We have received au advauce copy af the
firest number of te In8uranee (Jownsellor,
publiehed in New York by J. Thomeon Pat-
erson, the author of the widely read Natural
Premium Life Under-w7it crs' Pocket Manual.
The Insurce Gounsellor will be an advo-
cate in the Natural Premium or Assesanient
System of life ineurance. We have read te
initial number with interest. It je packed
full ai valuabie matter. The aid 1inars wili
flnd it impo itible tao confute the arguments
and conclusions af the Cownsellor in favor of
asseasment insurauca doue on a eouud basis.
Wa wish Mr. Patarson evary succese in hje
uaw venture.

Thoroughness.

The dîfferanca batween succese and failura,
is not so inucit a difference of ability or oppor-
tuity as mathod in planning and thorough-
nees in execut;ng one's work. Wititout metit-
od and titorouglinese, no matter what the abil-
lty or opporitunity may be, assured succase
will be impossible. Titis applies in evary waik
of life. The humbleet occupation affords scope
for the diepiay of thorougituese and method
iu the performance of its duties. In the
more important p -)sjiiont, titorouglinees is
of te vary first importance, and without
mathod and system iL would be impossible ta
ovartake te work. What some people have
cal'ed genius has oniy been a capacity for
sustained, methodical, titorougit work. To
trust ta natural ability without patient ef-
fort je ta court failura. Some hava done it
ta titeir own d scomfiture, the loee of titosa
wito ralied an tham, and te disappointm'Ant
af their friands. Tha temptations ta super
flciality, in our day, when the craza for
amusement is 80 prevalent, are many. Duty
is to often performed in a perfunctory way.
Tha quitting hlour je ai more intereer, ta te
average worker than the worrk in whicit he
je engaged; and thea titouglit ai tae wage he
is earning je strongar than the titougitt put
en hie work. Tha eame spirit characta izes
work (f a voluntary nature. Sucit as work
doue for thea church, the fraternal, eociety,
and the benavolent organization. H -)w faw
can honeetly dlaim ta have doua titeir b,.eV,
and how aio ten people manufeet in euch work
au irregularity and indifference taL would
noV be tolerated for an hour in the employeee
of any business establishiment. Whatevar je
worth daing, is wortit doing wall. We owe

it to ourselves in ail epheres of service ta
give our beet. As often as we withhold our
maturest thought and most ekilful efforts,
we impair our ability and lessen our useful-
nose. Syetem, promptuese, thoraughnese are
pass-words to succee.99

Financial Secretaries Please Note.

There is not a better officer in the court
than the Financial Secretary. He u'ually
does hie work without any remuneration,
when he je paid, the amount je smali. He
not only receives and remîts the assees-
mente of members-he ueually collecte from
a good many, and often makes severE 1 calle
.to do it. The Financial Secretaries have
eerved the Order well, and are deserving of
more praise than they get, and they get more
work and worry than, they deserve. In re-
mitting ta the Supreme Secretary Financial
Secretaries should be careful to give the name
and number of the Court, for which they re-
mit, the mariner in which the money je to be
applied, etc. Failure ta do thie causes con-
fusion and delay. A few days ago the Su-
preme Secretary wrote us saying:

44I arn just in receipt of a remittance, amount-
ing to $142.61. and there is only a note accoxu-
panying it, stating that th-y will send report ta-
morrow, but nothing on it ta show for what
court it is i tended or in what mannmr it is to be
applied, nur has the report been received. "

If tixis meets the eye of the good brother
who sent the remittance, wjll he send the
information that je Iacking, and without
delay. Promptnese and accurary are as es-
sentiel in Financial Secretarlee as the pa-
tience and pereeverance, they have euch
frequent cipportunities for exercising. A. dl
once more, lt-t uti urge members ta be at the
m eting of te court. when asseBermeute are
duip, aui tir ng te F S. the exact amount of
their dues and ass'Aeemen ts. Itijeof h"very
eBsence of fratern:ty ta gtve as littie trouble
asQ possible.

A Week's Great Work.

The Chief je evjdently enjoying hjshboliday.
He weut away ta find reat ini change of scene
and work. It does not appear that lie je giv-
ing mucit time ta te scenery. The work,
judging from te amount of it he iti doing,
must be yie'ding hjm a great deal of pleasure.
For the week ending Oct 4th, every engage.
ment wasffiuled. Four large publie meetings
were addreesed. Conferences were held with
the courte. Receptione were given, and
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banquets attended. In the intervals be-
tween meetings, applications were solicited
and received fur memberi3hip, with the rebuli
that the Chief, assised by Bros. A. E. Stev
enson, H C.R. of Illinois; and Price, H.V.
C. R, Cal., secured no Ies than 05 members.
The DoL.kr's holiday should be extended.

"The Brotherhood of Man."
The broad and toi- rant nature cf the prin-

ciples of the I.O.F. ie well illustiratedl by the
cogmopolitan character of its memberbhip.
While making conditions as to age, occupa-
tion, health, etc., it makes ne conditions as
to race, creed or party. In the ranke of the
Order may be found representatives of al
nationalites; rnembere of ail political parties,
and of no party, and adhetrents of ail religious
creeds-Chrietian and Jew, Tzinitarian and
Unitari,.n Churchman and Dissenter. In
this iésue we report the formation of two
courts coraposed exclusively of Jewe. One in
Toronto, the other at Grand Forks, Nort h
Dakota. They are heartily welcoine te the
benefits of our great brotherhood.

"A Good Thing.>'

We neyer know how good certain things
are till we see them, tried. The benefis of rhe
I.O.F. can ouly be fully appreciated by those
who have enjc'yed them. The foliowing,
which we clip from. a Rockford paper, is a
cape in point:

"A GOOD THING."
"Most of our citizens will remember

Thomas Winterbottom, the contractor and
builder, and many of our resider cés and
buildings are rnoDument89 of his skili and
ability. Owing to failing liealtli, brouglit on
by overwork, he moved on te a sm alfruit
farma near Rr- ckford, Ill., in hope of benefit*
ing hie liealtli, but te no purpose, and he
gradually fe.iled in liealtli and long since lias
been totallv disabled.

IlMr. Winterbottom was, however, fortun-
ate enough to have a $3,(O certiificate in the
Independent Order of Foresters, haif of
'which lias juet, been paid to hie wife by that
Order; the remaining $1,500 wiIl be paid to
Mrs. Winterbottom on ti death of lier lins
band witliout payment of furtlier premiums.

IlMr. C. K. Tenney, local 0. urt Deputy of
the Order in this city, bas recoived the fol-
lowing acknowledgwent irom Mrs. Winter-
bottom:

Rockford, Ill., Sept. 26. 1896.
C. «K. Tenney, Court Deputy, 1.O.F., Madi-

son, Wis.-Dear Sir: 1 have receivedi fromn
the Indeppndent Order of Foresterti, tlirough
yen, $1.500, in full payment of the liaoility
of said Order under the ti -tal dit-ability clause
of a policy issued by it to my husband some

years since Ali hougli the ruatter was un-
usuidly complicated, 3 our action bas been
prompt a' d decisive, ai d the Indepiendent
Ûrder cf Foresters lias showit a disposition
to a4sist arid aid in every way in the settle
ment of the dlaim, and 1 desie to extend to
y ou, and thr', uL h yen to the Foresers, my
appieciation and tlianklu1ness.

Very reepectfully,
LYDIA WINTERBOTTO)M."

Cases like the above oc('ur every mon' h.
They .-re unaî-swerable a) gunwnts n favor
of the 1. 0. F. its valua b e beneflis, and
prompt and honorable dealing.

A Word to Wives.
We haven't, anyt" i g to siggest in thxe way

of managing a hneband. Wo bardly think
t hey rare about lheing managed-few people
do. «What we wieli te iurpi ess upon our sis-
ters le, the wisdom and duty of enconragirg
1 heir husbande to secure for themeelves and
their families the beinefits that the I.O.F.
provîdes. And after the husbandhlas become
a mnenber of the Order, te see that lie per-
severes in paying his assesimnents and dues,
thereby keeping his memberEhip good.
Some youing wives have a lovable vay of
sayiing, that 1 "what tliey want is their dear
liusband, and not insurance rnonty; indeed,
weie lie talien, the-y could neyer toucli the
mcney " That is very pretty-mTe pretty
than wise. The fact of the huBband being
insu ed, does not niabe hie life lese secure,
and it makes the living of tlie family a good
deal more certain. Again, wives old eniougli
te know better, prefer spending for present
pleasure, thse raoney that would b;% st ff1cient
to t>ecure a few tliousand dollars' protection.
Tliey believe in Iettivg eacli day provide for
itself, forgetting that a day rnay corne that
wiIl not do tixis. There are others, who,
when thse pincli cf bard turnes or business re-
morses corne, not only ccneent te the drop-
ping cf the insurance, but actua3iv couneel it,
perhaps to find themselves before longe, both
widowed and pennilese.

And once in a while one nxeets a wife wlio
lias a perverted idea cf religion, and liolds it
is n it rueting Providence te carry insurance.
As ,ell dlaim that it je dislionoring the AI-
miglity te plow and s0w our fi Ide. Are we
not commanded te Ilprovide things lionest in
the siglit cf ail men." Wives encourage your
husbands to ineure, and keep insured. Their
memoi-y wiIl net be lesa dear te yen, should
yen be called te finish life's journey without
them, when yeu find that your path lias been
smoothedl by thse competency tha.t their
thougitfulness and loving seif-deniai, secured.
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THE Jdollars and a liaif." I asked if lie had got a

1bill, lie said, "lno, but l'Il get one," and lieSUPREME CHIEF RANGER wheeled on hie heels and back he went to the
office. I was determined to hear theflun,so0I

IN CALIFORNIA. followed, but at a distance, so that if there
was any shooting 1 could speedily retire to a

VICTORI& HOTEL, safe distance, where the "Ireserve" should
CHicAGO, 22nd Oct., 1896. aliways be. You see niy military education

My DEAR MCGILLIVRAY. lias not been wasted on me. The H1.0.R., in
As promised, I will now write you a few li e most in'inuating tonies, said to the cl6-rk,

notes connected witli my tri pto California, Ilwould you have any objections to let me
On tlie eve of starting I wired our American have abill 1 should like to liave soniething
Agent, Bro. A. E. Stevenson, that 1 would to show fer havin g been ' taken in' in your
like to have him accompany me, and like excellent liotel." Isaid to myi-seif there goes
the good soldier that lie is, when 1 arrived in another $5,C00 from our surplus, but to xny as-

Cicago on Tsa, 22-nd Sept., 1 found that tonishment tlie clerk af ter looking over lis
lehad perfeited the arrangements for tliefguerpidblny,"hIbgyora-

anniversary of our being licensed in Illinois, don 1 find aem~ msa fa$ 0
whicli had been fixed for the 23rd of Oct. inst, and handed backthe amount, and tlien added,
and was ail ready for the journey westward. 1would you like a bill now ?" IlOh!1"' said
We tzpent Tuesday in the great city. looking the H.0. M."You needn't mnd it now,"and
Up electric motors, elevators and the great retired. Just then our train came along and
public buildings of Chicago generally, in order we got "aboard " after which the H.C0. U be-
to get p ointers for the new Foresters' Temple. gan to figure and presently lie saia to me.
On Wednesday 1 had art informai meeting IISee liere 1 cani't miake this out yet. The
witlithe members of the H1gh Standing Com- breakfabts were only $1.50, the bath ouglit
maittee, and talked over various matters, not to be more thlan 50 ts and the moins 50
among whicli was tlie subject of having a ci s., whicli corne to only $2 50. l'Il go and
amasked bal" in the Cvliseumn during the make him give me a bill yet." Fie was pre-

New Year's festivities. As evidence , -ir the vented fromi getting a bill only by the train
push and enterprise of the Brethren of Chica- j ust then pulling out. We pi oce. ded on our
go, [ may mention t hat the Coliieum is a build. wvay in peace to Pueblo, wlihere again we
ing that holds 60. 001) people, and the rent for found a large delegation of Foresters waiting
onenighl isonly$I 000. Iamtoldthebuilding fùr us at the depot, including the Et.C.R. and
covers five acres of ground. Just think of hav -1H. Secretary and Bro. I3urris, represent-ative
ing the'6 half motnn" across a five acre build- to the S8upreme Court at L indon. Here we
ing. 1 arn afraid the Hon. the Supreme learned that a long section of 1 lie Denver and
Counr-ellor, and the Hon. Supreme Vice will Rio Grande Railroad, over W hicli we intended
not be in it, so that, y ou andl 1 must do thie travelling to Salt Lak- City, had been i, ashed
honore on the occasion. c<ut intotle g ulc es and canyons of tbat scenie

We Itft on our long journey ot. Wednesday State and it miglit be a weiek hefore a'train
evening. via Uhicago and Rock Island, oui' could get tlrough. While alt UfblolIlearu-
tiret. objective point~ being Color>ido pi ed that the &te I3ro. Harry P. rlett had been
in Colorado. On arrival nt Omaha at 1.30 p:. in.,ured in a number of otliar companies and
Thureday, we found, to my g' eat, surpi ise' b 'ciet es hebides the 1.0. F. and that, as usuai,
a score or so of the lt-ading members of the the I.O.F. wats the firet to pay the widow her
Orderatthe St'ition -waiting us, and though cdaim.
our storn was only five mirnutes, it was 1 r)g There was nothir g else to be done except
enough for 'the brethren to succeed in extract. to taArn back and go via Denver, Cheyenne,
ing a prom-se fromnme that 1Ishould return to and Ogden to our destination in Calitornia,
Omahasoon to deliver an addlresst)nForestry, viz.: Sacramento, which. we did without
and possibly to organize a Higli Court fort the incident.
State. The brethren were s3o persistent and We arrived in Sacramento Sunday evening.
enthusiastie that 1 could not say them Ilnay. " Shortly af ter our arrivai, Bros. Price, H.
We arrived in Colorado Sprirgs on Friday C.R., Mack, D S.C.R., and other Foresters
morning, wlierp- we had some 3 hioure to wait cailed upon us at our liotel, and expressed
for our connecting train, and as thie conduc- more or lese indignation at our not having
tor had asrured us 1iha, the Depot Hotel ivas notified them, so that. they could have met
a first-clase liotel and the meals were only us at the station. saying tliey were not ex-
50 cents, we concluded that it was a zood pectrng us tili Tuesda>y. The H.C.R. ex-
enougbh lotel for us. We liad a good 50 cent piai-iea that ail the way we liad extra "En-
breakfast. For the saie of economy thelHigli gnes "on our train, hence oui' early arrivai.
Chief Ranger and myseif had taken a roowa He meant it for a joke but forgot to label it,
together in whicli to wash, and as things hence it was not recognized for sevrral days
seemed to be cheap and good the S.C.R. in- afterwards. Here we learned that our work
dulged in a bath. Wlien, however, we came liad been cut out for us, and that from the
to settie up, matters were not quite s0 mucli 3Obli Sept. to the 13tli Oct., every day and
our way. For tlie use of twvo rooms for an niglit would be fully occupied in tlie cars, lec-
houav, one bath and three 50 cent breakfasts ture halls, court room-t, and last, thougli not,
counted up to $450. When Imettie H.C.R., leas', in banqueting halls. Every one of the
after settling o'îr bill 1 knew someLhing liad places advertised in tlie last FORESTER. ex-
gone amis. So I said, 11Well what did tliey cept San Francisco, wanted public meetings,
charge you? " His reply was, "lOh, only four and each of the courts gave us first-ciass au-
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diences, some of them very large. Colusa, the Santa Rosa and Petaluma, and yet ha secured
home of the H.V.C.R, easily took the palmn. and made IlForesters-at-sight " no leas than
Two of the brethren of that thriving c'ty had 165 of the very best cil izens of the places
driven over to Marysville to attend the pub- named, thus detu'anstrating the truth oi what
lic meeting thero. and the nei:t morning ab' wve cli m, that the points of excellence of aur
10 o'clock, the R.-V O.R. and myseif started ta 'great Order requires only, ta ba brought lie-
drive with the two brethren, ncross country. fore the people to secure their sympathy
to Colusa. Before st r-ing, Bra. Price said and active co-operation ii? our great work.
ta me "1there is a north wvind this morning. " 1 In connertion with this work, honorable
As the thermometer had been hovering at mention must be made of Bro. Price H. V.C.
about 890 the day previous. I replW'd with R., Bro. Dr. Mealind, the genial High Pnysi-
alacri ty, " Oh, T arn so glad to hear that." A cian, and B3ras. Jacox, Wing and Arbutos, the
smile af incredibility, with the words "lj ust C.B. of Court Eldorado, the baby court of
wait," was the answer Iýot 1{owever,lIsean Sacramento, Bros. Hopkins and Dr. Strat-
learned that a "1north 'wind in California'ton of Marysville, Bras. Cooer and Dr. J.
meant quite a difl erent thing fromn a "Nnrth" J. Hogan, the widte-awake Cf.urt Physician
wind in Canada; for as we progressed the of Vallejo, Bro. Ekstrom, of Santa Rosa,
heat became geter and greater, as the and Bro. Atwater, of Petaluma.
"«north" wind rotcae higher and higher. Ta The meeting at San Frandsco an the night
comfort me, onie of mny campanions said hipf re the opening of the Sessions of the
.9 Oh, this i-i nothing; you oughit ta bave been Higb Court was under the auspices of Court
here last July, whfn th.- thermorneter soie- San Francisco, No 822, and was quite an an-
times rose as high as 115' in the shade." 1 joyable aiffair. The High Chi. f Rzanger and
raplied, "6If yau will ju't le -d -mi'r your over- naarly ail of the members of the H igh Stband-
coat, Ill try and worrv through this wea- ing Cc'mîittee, with a large number of the
ther." Why it was so hot, that the "north> delegates of the High Cc'urt were present.
wind came in sandwiches like, that is, we jTuesday, the l3tu Oct., we reached the
would, every few m'ments, get into a tseition ùfau, iful city of San Jase in the af ternoon,
cf the Ilnorth " wind that had evidç>ntIy happy in the thauglit that public meetings
came avar a portion of Ca.lifo.uiiia where th-a wena clone with, but ue were soon unde-
thermometer had uncloubtedly been about ceived, for we le-arned that a raception ta
212'. That night 1 told iny audience that an the Stipreme Chiief Ranger and the Hig
eminent rifficer in the Gond Templar Order, Chief Ranger and the H-igh Court of Cali-
befare I had ever visited Cal fornia, ur-ed fre- fornia was on the tapis that night. The
quently ta t-Il me that the Sac, a;mento Val- 'meeting proved ta be a mast suc:essful and
lay was the garden of tle warld, and hie was! enjoyabla affair, and was a- fitting close ta
sure the "Garden of Eden " rnust ha-ve been 'the series cf no less than fourteen pub.
located soniewh--re in thatvalley. 1 told them lic and court meetings, held ccnsecuitively
whila riding across the cuntry, that the Inight af ter night.
words cf my distinguiqhed brother officer jThe meeting cf the Higli Court, 1 was
had came ta me, and 1 had wvished that the told, was one cf the largeat and best aver
fashions in dress which had prevailed in'held. There were certainly sanie veyy fine
Grandpa Adam's tuae were stili in vogue in men present. By request cf tha H C.R. 1
Calusa. Wouid you believe it-, the ladivs ac- b ad the honor and pleasure cf presiding dur-
tually stcpped fanningtheîselves and simply ing most cf the time after mv admission ta
laughed at me, just ta rebuka me for insinu- the High Court. Tha officers' reports were
ating that the weather was uncomfortably admirable We take the following:
warm. ETAT R3 EOTBut 1 must resume. Wa reached Colusa ETAT RMHCR' EOT
at 1 2.80 p.m -ind as thera was ta ha a citi- Aftar quoting the status cf the whcle
zen s reception frcmn 3 ta 5 p i., there was Order the H.C. R. proceeds as foliows -
not much mare than time ta get cleanEd up "'It afforda mne xnuch pleasure ta report, that aur
and have luncheon before we would have ta own jurisdiction bas played no small p art in the bring.
resume work. Between 5 and 6o'clock soane ing about of this ganeral prosperity that bas attended
brother Masons showed me a very fine Ma the Order everywnere, and that the Brethren of Cali-

1 fornia have flot only kept their jurisdiction well
sciaclodga roci and asyluni. At 7p.m. IhadL abrcast of the advancomcnt madc by their sleterjuris-
ta attend a special session cf the court. At dictions of tbe L..1. but they have maintained

8 p n. pulic eetng n te thatr, wicha prosperlty that bits been eqnualled by no other frayer-8 p . a uble metin in he teate, wichnity in this State. The reports ef thi ofices of l ha,was iiteraliy packed ta the street, while saie various sister fra ;~rnities af California coznlng under
200 or 300couid netget inside at aIl. At 1, a aur observation, have, 'with but fow exceptions. shown
banquet, at which aver 300 sat down, and at a censiderable less in membership during the past

"flo cf eul begn, wichyear, and in cvcry instance, the unusual financialabout 1.9 the Ilfo fsu eawihdepressien cxistirig on this coast was given as the]asted-well, till mcrning. Among those cause of their failure in the sceurinj gof new memnbers
who most diptinguished theniselves -,as the and the retaining cf the nid, and, whereas this finan-

Edrtess f Te (.olua Su, wh deiverd acial depression bas equally afi'ectcd the growth ef aurmatst f h enja l s Sund witt a de rd Order, wehave ju st reason tu say that had tae busi-mostenjoaýIeand ittyaddrss.ness affaira of the Statu bpcn in a normal condition,
It was my intention ta have the H. C.R. cf aur growvth would have been »iuch greater than it bas

Illinois look for "lscalps " after each meeting, been. thercby enablivg me ta revomt ta yen to-day a
but wixg tatherapiityof ar mvemetsnet gain in membership of twc thousand for te past'but ow-ngto te rpidty f ou moemetsteri, and which 1 had expected te ba able ta do. But

ha had no oppartumity ta canvass ail the pla- natuvithstanding this financial depressian, wve have
ces we visited. In fact you might say, he, met %vith a rcmark bie succes.On Saptembor 1, 1895, the total number of benefici-assisted by soie cf the local brethren, can- iary inembers in geod stanîding in this juritdlction wus
vassed only Sacramento, Marysville, Vallejo, 4,.so
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Durlng the past Yoar a conciderablo sum of mr,,moylias becsi paid outof the fuids nf Vhils Hlgh Court forfrt igi-t and oxpresta e on surcplie f rom i hie 1,ast. .AsMnost of these supplies col sis- of printod bmanikforw.setc., w'hich would bo conîpoteî.t1y, ar-d. 1 believe, ascheaply mnanufac ii ed lu this State as thov ai e in iJieEst, azidas bis freight exporse wlll boc Onstintly lu.creaîii g s the Order grnws st,' ongor 1 woiîld advi '0that ho Suipreiie Fxccut ivo bOpetitioued Io batvethesosupplieb îianufacturcd in tbis State as far as i pu.s-sible.
At tho last esion of this Higli < ourt a resolutiinwas pa cd and forwardcd to the Suipromo lxeci. iveCouit te rcquesîing triat an Assi arit Sccrolary ofthc Mtl(dical Poard bc appt inted for luis oast.* oningte thogroatd'stancti frmeinhadq.uartors, wvhich in rnanyin tances causcasterious delav in the securing of appli-car>ts to nwnî)bcratîii- in the brder. nna wvhereas no netien lbas ho n tale on thercon, 1 would suggest that theinatter again bo hi ovght to the attcatioa of the Coin-
1liiing that the interet t lîearing sccu' ittes of theState of Ca ifornia art% as reliable, and bt-ar as bigb arate of intcrest as nny in the United Stai es, and thai'if a -portion of ihli resorve iund of oî.r Ordor %'aï in-vetcd in t-ecurities of this -irrite, that it would te ofgreat value in the vpbuilding i f the Order. and apoure,% of streat eatisi aci ior, i0 o vcry mTicmh r in i liJuri.dic'tion, 1 %vould advibo that t ho Snlprcnio Ex out-tive ho asked t , tako stcps towards havinq, an cqîîit-ahle po,'tien cf the resorvo lund of tho Orcler s0 in-vOs;ted'."
O0n Septenibor118 our total inomborship was 5,M56tlbus showing a ne oan f 1, 2a for the yvar. Du ingtho sarne imne there wcre ci vt n courts inat itutedin ibis 'State. seven of xvii eh we o eitablis.ed byDeputies of tic S.C Ri.. ai d f ur by myseli ssrcd liyniy Deru ies. 'Ibc total etiat ior ni nîbcr.-liî of -hesi,now e îui ta wvas 9?27 tlaus t lione iîg chtt. the great lcftiin niernher:3hip during tic p!ia t yenr wati .- ainilvhrciug t ahou thircitgh the ellforts of the brethi-on i.fthe various cosir s of the Stai e, thorefore great Praisoas.d credir.is due to the iiîlividnal meniti r hio for tueselivity displavodl ini adivasciiig ou grand caîîs..Should 1 atte.' uît to giye the na.'. os of ail the Courtstlirougli tue Stat e 'bat hi vo been cspocially active luthe good w9rk. linht li4. would îiUîtt but fuw exc p>tienis czontain tho naie of overy t.ourt in the jurisdic-tien.
IBut it aifords mecgrrat pleasure ini raking e.qpcc"-a1mnition tf those courts that have beoni excoption,.llyactive i ' tîjeir uDbuildn, g, amorg -which are,' CourtLos Angecla No 4 2. wvith an incrceasp or 17 -mer, bersand -hic givbe8 to ( a ifornia ti'e p-oifd distirnction of> aving the bann-ir cour of theo wurd; aud the foflow-ing named courte thai, have shown a net iuer aee inmnabersl ip ef 2' per cent. and nvér during the For-estrie year o, ding Julio 3"' 16 " Ho thon rnol.tioý edseine0 i6 cou ts ils baving nînde a gain in uîernherauîip0f .5per cent. Atîbo 1,eadof the lis- stood turtLoAngolos, No. 422n, with a gain of 177 meinhers. to

From ilie Fligh Seo'etaty's admirable re-port the foliowing statistici are taken:
"No. of Courts rcp rtcd Jiily Ist l8<î5 106

4 6 inai'tiated fr Mn .Mul i;sb,1895, to .July Ist 18e.. . 9

115 cNo. tvithdra-%%n, consolidated or sus-
p iucdd.........................

To'al n2umber of Courts July lat, 3893.. 112 t

No. of mpnib 'rs r mornt (d July lst V89,5_4399Ad., ilions rron -uly lat 1895 to July 1,,t.18916, as slîown by statenient No. à --]01

Total inember ship c n July lst, 1898.. -.71,5 b
The Treasurer reported cash on hand Vo be$2 058.24 iTue recc'mmrndatiors of the H0 R., rela- ttive t'à printing suprili..s, toi the Ass stant oSecretary of th-i: Mtd-ca1 Board for the Paci- tfic ('aast, and ta the invebtinents of the nOrde r, were endort ed by the ('omrnittee on m6110 S tate of the 0Order, and in due course pre- vtsented to the HÎ,§h 0ouc, pThe Supreme L'hief Ranger ahowed cause

why the recomrnendlation regarding the ap-pciintment of au Assistant Secretary of theMt'di -al Board Phould not he endorsed, andthe clause was dt.feated hy a unanimours vote.The foilow!ng ofictrii bavii g been dulyelec'ed and appointeci, were installed by theS.O.R, a-sisted by l3ro. A. E. Stevenson. H.C.R.. as Supreme Marshal, and E. A. Mack,as Supreme Conductor:
H.0 R., G. A. Mc El fresh, Los Angeles.
V.C.R, Char les Ri. Pe ry, San Fratncisco.
H. Sec., W. H. Perry, Lts Angeles.
I. Treas , H. S. Eberle.
If. Phys., Dr. S. S Bog]e, Monterey.
H. Coun, O. G. Hor kins, Sacranmento.
H Aude., Jamei Mils9 ot Riverside, and E.El. Eberie of Downey.
H. (Jhap., J. B. Hanna, Colton.
H Jr. Sec., J J. Ryan, Los Angeles.H. Sr. W., S. J Duckwo. th, Monterey.
H J. W.. J. W. Thayer, Gilroy.
Il S Beadie, H. S. Bennett, San Jase.H. J Btadie, M. Packard, Ventura.
H. Mar., M. Dookînan, San F~rancisco.
H. Mesi., J. H. W est, Gardena.
Wednesday evening viiras spent in recrea-ti, n, that ls to Sa thar. a bail and E:upp. rwere giVen by the ocal brethren in hon r ofthe High Court, which was a brillhant affair,and enjoyed by ail]. 1 regret to say that 1was unable to atiend, having by Ihe adviceof De~. r4ealaid, retîred eariy, as the aidpumping n ch=ne, commo ly callcd "heart,"was b"gîmnuing ta "kick" moat vigor-ouelyand iriationally at the demands miade up(in it for txtra woik. The work of theHigh O'urt w<as closed at noon of Thurs-day, but mnyseif and t he H.0 R. of Illinoisbad to retire at about il a.m. in order Vo getready in time for aur 1-urney for Sout.h-ern California. The Hîgh Court sent usivr-qy fot only with %~ cordial vote ofLhaïks, but with as hearty a "lthree cheersind a Ti- ger as 1 have ever heard, andwvben thank.ng them for ail Ihe courtesies-we2ad réctivtd, I took occasion ta invitemyself n(-xt year , a Santa Rosa, wbich had1c'en aelected as the ox- p lace af meeting,b-3 cheering was renewe d. There eau noV:)e a question Rs ta the absolute loyalty afne urder in Caiornia ta the 8 uprerne

ýour> and its offie ra. Inde* d, when I had oc-ission to sy tu the High Court, 19I beiie-ve,her' 'vas no man in or out of the Order whoould take a si g ln court in Calii'ornia out aihe Order." the El gh (C ,urt gave such a re-p 'i'se as tai lave no roomn for doubt as roa theentirnents af aur brethren in the Golden
At tw a'clcck Thursday, the 15th Oct-., we-9-1.11 ouI jourLey for th Soutb, and as this.4s really the btginning of the joui r.eyozrn ward, u.y two companions we-r.- sinil-

rîg ail the time, more freqîiently audiblyh-n otherwise We an ivtedintls ADgeles
n Friday at 1.80 p.m. IV was a pleasantrip, espý tialIy bec,-use of the compan y af aihîm1)ir ai delégates, who were also h ome-~aid bound. S -turdav was a day af reet,?hich was therc-f.-re devcîtedl Vo the IlSemi-
le Lelter," and other matters ai tbat kind.In the evening we attended. a publie meet-
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ing cailed by Court Los Angeles, being op- ticket." Just you wait à moment, and here
corted thereto by the Royal iPoresters in full the sequel.
uniform, uuder cominand of Colonel Eberla. IMy aaugliteriseverysympatbetic, and asthe
Here we were met by.probabiy the Dit et fo enoon wvore on she to., got a head..che and
brilliant audience we had yet had. It is she too got the eame prescriptiun. S3 atthe
neediess Vo, cay that the court room, ivhich iext; i-top the twci spent the lime iD. walking
the Masonic body had just vacatf-d was gor- up and down the p'atform. 1 of course bad
geouttiy decorated and ài led Vo its utmost, ca- niot the éliit hîe4 h adache so 1 went in and
pacity. On this occason we were entt:rtained had agreatilunch. I use the word "great"
and our funetion was simply to dedicate the advisedly. No one who, bas ever gone over
tua nific. nt new home of Cv~urt L s Ang-ies, the Saute Fe but lias haï '&greau'> break-
an d i hehiaif of the Supreme Co'urt., present faste, lunches and disiners in the uiagnifice t
the "bBiiener" to, tI*e banner court of the d.ning etations only ta lie found on that
Order. When wetold them that ttieyhadtto route. Well the result was thutt we saved
hold their posi ion of b in g the largest court $1.50 towar ds my car fare from K insas City
oi the Order in the wozld f.rthg eeyea.rs, be- to CJhicago. Dinner w a not tilt 8 25 p.m.,
fore the3, wouid finaily wvin it, and thar, Couart Iand niy coinpanions Iv'tli 1- ioked ratber g unt
Indt pendence, of Ch cago. which was ins i- btforêtwe rteached the dining station, ut as
tuted onylast trdarch. and whtch alreadynumn both thought the p. escri tion had dilue thema
bered neaLi3 300. was aftei tht- harner. bot- sowe goodi, my rouscif-uce did not prck q'iite
foot, the Yeply wvas IlTeillCourt Indep nd-~nce Po hard as it might ot erei-e ha e dune.
thid beaut; fui banner je neyer guing b tek The nex, day we saived ant, thç-r $1 50. aind
east. It i>q goin to sLay right hitre in Ut~ un- my patients wvere doiu'k, fam.uisly. Tic-y

LoiAgeles. whch wvill now wi» k for tha both gritefullv acktio-vlecled the irreat ad-
four figues in its memhereihip rail." vantage of having -%dontor in time of " n-ed"»

Suuday, lSth (>ct., we ttirned our faces An 'tber S1.50 saved -% ould place nîy finances
eabtwas-d and, str-nge to say, noue of u,4 in good etiapp, but the n(-xt day we wouid
s emed sad at leu.ving 1 he giorious dlini-t-e of reactn Chat Etage of the road wvhe. e adining
California with ail ils fruir, floiwers aind flcas, cars came in voguA, and the- train would noV
not to mention the ever present musquitoes, stlp, any m -re 'l120 minuttss for exerci'-e." s0
whose music had no charme ta saothe the 1 sugeei ed to the Hl C H that hie uiglit finit-h
breast; of tii particular "4 saxrsge.* up the treatmen by going without bi-i dinner

We journeyed over the Santa Fe partly aiea. His ru-ply wcis p rompt, -See here,'
because a few da3 s before thert- had been a said hie, "1Y u are au 'Ail 'puth,' are you Dot,"
"lhold up " somewhere along the linp, and 1 said 1-certainiy."' IlWell," said lio- rather
because a freiglit train had rec-e tly run into fiercelv, 41I aminot I arn a 1 H.'moe )path,
another freighr,, and ta vary the monotony, 1 amn" 1 sawv t.he m-tu çwas ton hungry Vo
the California Limited Express, which had reason with so 1 let him go into dinner uith-
the rigit of way, bad very p-operly runin-o out further remo .strance. 1 mas glad I
the a f -re-aid two freighit trains, or as much did. For lie prahtçd every1biu'g lie goit, and
as was left of them, on the principle 'liatfor lie aVe everythinsr li got kt always did me
a while there would lie no further Ilihold good lu daye gone by ta fiee my patients
ups" or collisins, for a while at lea3t, on d oing wvell und-r my t.re'tm-'nt, and these
tÎi-3 great railroad, Soon after etartlng 1 two did remtrkably well at every rueni,
discovered that muy ticket was wrongfuily therpafter, and neilrber of them would admit
mnade out from Kacnsas City Vo, Chicago, that they bad any be-ab whatsoever.
which shoutd have been marked hike the T-o-morrocv night my final meeting on this
other two IlVia Sant., rie."' Insteati, how- trip is Vo be heid hel e ln the Centiaàl M~usic
ever, it was markied "6 Via Chicago and Rock Hall, o'ne of 1ihe most popular 1vcLure h-dis
Island " This led me to examine my purse, in Ob1icago the occasion beg the anniver-
and I found that its contents wertî so insig- s-ryOf tbelicensing of 1lieOrdcier in this State.
niticant that if we were noV Ilheld up " be- A yen-r ago we numbered about 501). to-day
fore we reached Kansas Ci y,, and the con- we are more than 2 500 trong. Ayearhlence
ductor dliscovered the error in my ticket, we shahli e more than 5 000 iitrong.
and should want the fare from Kansas City Yours sincerely,
and Chicago, eitbsr 1 or the E.CR would OOHAEHL
have Vo walk frc.m KXansrs CiVy. 'While I RNYTK A
was etil sort of dazed n-t the discovery 1 had S. C.RB.
mnadçtthe H.OC i. came tame aud said: -'Have
you anything good forahe.ad ache." Instanfly Bro. Rev. 'W. J. 3lcCauglian and lis es-
a brilliant tlioîght etruck me and I put 1V juta timable wife received a rîght liearty Il Wel-
imn'ediate execution. I sols'xunly examined corne Home"3 from the membirs of M junt
the HCO.R 'E pulse bld. looked at hie i ongue, Pottinger cougregation, on tI'eirreturn. from
and 1 said ta hlm, Il"My impression is that apDleacan tthree-mointhq' hnliday in A merica.
yau are ea-Âng toa much and eîî taig Ëre. Mc('aughan was pres--nted ivith an ad-
enougli exercise." He replied, IlWl a!dress, expressive of Vhe esteerr and affection
kind of thinking so inyseif, but what is a I1 of Vhe cangregation. Accompaiy ing the ad-
feliow Vo, do.", ilWell " 1 said, lether- is ouly dress were two beautiful s0lid silver lamp3.
one thing Vo do and that ie, when we stop for The good people ta whom aur elequent, bro-
luncheon Vo-day you liad better noV eat but ther minieters have adopted a way as practi-
sp'îndyour time waliikng." He said lie guese- 1 cal as iV is graciaus, af "I etting their ligit.- ie would try my prescription. But you shine."1 The lines have fn-llen i plea.sant
w&i, "1Well what hma that Vo do with your places Vo Bro. and Mrs. McOaughaxi.
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(fA Adding ten new members, the iwonzii-

IREME OFicEi 0Fî THE EXECI!- lion dollar badge and an I.O.F. gold watcb.

10F, TIVE CoUNcIL, 1.O.F. charm.,
(g) Addingtbe largest number of members,

the tivo ??ultwfl dollar badge and $100 cash.
'~TORONTO, CANADA, (IL) Adding the second largest nuxnber, the

Slt ctbe, bvo nllodlarbadge and $75 cash.
31tOtoe,18. ()Adigth hr largest number, the

ORO lc 7nlin dollar badge ani $50 cash.
(j) Membersth fourth largest numnber, the

To all OJicers an ebr: .0 olrbadge and $25 cash.
BRETILEN,-The Executive Council have From. (ompet tion No. 3, (g), (h), (i) and (j),

pleasure in stating that the Order has en- ail paid officers, whether paid by saiary or
joyed a greater measure of prosperity, both commission, are excluded.
numerically and financiaily, during the ten 4. For the subordinate court adding to its
months of 1&98s already past than during the membership roll the greatest number of ini-
corresponding period of any of our most tiates, one set of officers' sashes, or its e qui-
prosperous years, and they confidently pre- valent in members' sashes, and the new litho-
dict that on the first of January, 189J7, we .rraph of the Supreme Chief Ranger, suitably
shail have more than ioo,ooo menembers, and framed.
more than Two Million Dollars <20,0.0) 5. To the subordinate court adding to its
in our "lSurplus."> How xnany more loyal membership thp, largest percentage of initi-
and true Foresters shall be enrolled in our ates, one set of officers' eashes or its equiva-
books than the number inentioned above, re- lent in members' sashes, and one new litho-
mains iargely with the officers and members grapli of the Supreme Chief Ranger, suitably
of our subordinate courts. framed.

That not only ail previous records may be 6. To the subordinate court whose new
broken, but that thousands of happy homes members carry the largest amaount of insur-
may be made happier by coming under the ance, one set of officers' badges, or its equi-
immediate protection of our great and be valent in members' badges, and new litho-
loved Order, and the members thereof per- graph of th"i Supreme Chief Ranger, suitably
mitted to work with us in providing relief framed.
for the distressed, ana carrying material con- 7 To the officer or deputy who adds to the
solation to the widlows and orphans of every xnembership the largest number of initiates,
land in which the bannc- of the Independent whether es charter members or otlierwise,
Qi der of Foresters is pianted, we eall upon ttee tico million dollar badge and a gold
each and every officer and member to lerad a watch.
helping band in making November and De- The period for the above comrjetition shall
cember of I896 the rnost prosperoiu., months be fromn First of November to Thirty-13rat of
that the Order lias ever enjoyed Decme, bt nlsv.Nn u

With that end in view, di.,pensation. is ecemer 1 ben biar inclusve. Noe ut
hereby granted to ail courts desiring to initi- aep nteds boentiiyombrh ecut
ate at charter rates duringr the months of eod. .evne in this copetitionsal
November and flecember, 1S96. and the fol- be eN prxe winnoe 1 hicmeiioshan n pie
lowiag prizes are likewise offered for mem- en eni e toii:e more hng on rze. mor
bers secured and initiated intu the Order AOYze shal Zelec wvine hrig 'o twol orme.
during the aforeaid period. prze ebailetrihpîe ewl ae

i. To any Lady bui-'g the mother, w'ife,Byodr
daughter, sister or other relative of a tor-OR .,
ester, securing aud having initiated into the ORONHrTFI ChiA MD
Order, two new membere. a badge aimilar inSuCeCif agr
deign to the "lmillion dollar badge of JOHN A. MCGILLI\-RAY,
honor, with the righît to wear the sanie.Suc» rcry

,2 To an-y Lady Friend of the - ;rder se -__________________

curing one new memnber, a pin bearing the
iikenes- of the Siipreme Chief R-inger of theferoa lcton
Order, together with suitable emblems of the___________________
Order thereon.

3 To évery member of the Order.- We arn pieased to learu that Bro. Rev. W.
(a) Adding one ne w memnber to our breait F. Allan, a charter niember of Court Ne-w-

Order, the magnificent newilithograph of the castle, who lef t Canada for D)enver, Col., on
S.. just complet ed. accounit of iapaired health, is enjoyingbt(b) Adding two nesv members, the Uro 7nii- health, aud marked success as miitrof a
lion dollar badge of honor, being a g old lapel large congregation in the West.
button 1 IghCaliaTrlo e ok

(r) Addlinq three new memabers, the tiz-o 1 hhnrt C hapla n haly, b of Ne ort
viillion dollar badge, and a clot.h bound vol- the honor Cto, chise Ca boy baby rOo Cour

ueof the History of the Order. Eecareen, T he "chld eU-Lther Oronhyg.a-
(d)Addngfour new members, the two toeh Gree ntinThe hil bes util liv ith -

mnzilion doilr badge and a ieather býiumd hopein ith wil cotu o i baearu. nt
volume of t7ne alistory of tire Order. 1 ~~dn h egto i ae

fe d i 1Ve new memLUers, the twonmi- i Bro. Oapt Parkinson, D.S,O.RL, who bua
lio» cloUar badge and au 1.0 P. goid p"n doris excellent work in the City of Toronto
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during the p ast twelve months, has gone ta Colline. Supreme Treasurer, was master of
Ohio ta help in the work, of extending the ceremonies, and it ie neediess to Bay that
Order li that State. We expeet ta hear of under his genial chairmanship everything
good reisults attending bis laboro. 1wPnt agreeably. We congratulate Bro.

We extend our heartfelt syxnpatby ta aur Malone un his well-merited honore. R1e ie
oldfziend and fellow.student, J3ro. J. M. Duif, deservedly popular with ai classes.
of the Bank of Commerce, Guelph. The wor-1 Bro. Thos. Lawless, A.S.C.R, returned
thy brother has suIffered a great bereave- from his trans-Atiantie trip an Monday, the
ment by the death af bis wife, which sad 19Lh inet. and received a hearty welcome at
event taak place recently at their home in Head Office. The warthy brother is in ex-
Guelph. 1cellent bealth. Rie speakç; highly af the

Bro. J. D. Clark, af D:tytan, the eloquent courtesy and kindness of the brethren lin the
H.C.R of the High Caurt af Ohin, is a can- United Empire. And reports Forestry as
didate in his county at the forthcoming gainiing steadily li popular favor and mem-
State elections on Nov. 3rd. We don't kuo 0W brsb îp. Bra. Lawless attended the meet-
what office or on what ticket, but we knaw ing of the Higli Court af Ireland. From
a gaad mani, and Bro. Clark ouglit to be private letters w e learn that Bro. Lawlpss je
elected. a prime favorite with the bretbren of the

Bro. Thos. Clarkie, D.S.C.R. of Moncton, aid land.
N. B.. bas been visiting courts in Maine. Hie -- __

speake in ternis of higli praise about the at- eçe en.
tendance and work of Court Sylvan Dale, No. ACI1
3037-whîch bas now a xnembership e! '70-
and an average attendance at meetings of Lettore acknowledging the 'Prompt paymentby the

Supreme Exccutive of niortuary becflts, and theabout 40 kxndîicss of zncmbcrs of the subordiîîate courts, havo
We congratulate our wortby friend and* been received fromn the following beneficiaries. The

broter, lex Hikanof Court Dufferi, » lttminvarably express good wishos for the prosper-
No. 4, London, Ont., on the receipt of the ty and____________of __the_________

fiarst instalmpnt of his o]d-age benetit. May
ourgood brother receive it ail in his own da#. Mrs. L. Cox expresses ber tbanks ta the
H1e can spee.k of the merits of the I.O.F. as miembers af Court Inverness, No. 5'79, for
a protector of aid age. sympathv, and to the OrdPr for prompt pay-

Lo-,is Lindsberg, C. D. H C. R. of Court meut of -Endowment of $1000 on the lifci of
Bay, 680 and Pa--t Hi.J W. of the Rligh Court lier late son.
of Michigani, was nc'minated for thA State Mrs. McCormick, of St. George. N.B.,
Lpgislative by the Republican pkrty fnom the writes the Supreme Court ber grateini ap-
third district of Bay Cnunty As &. Lands- precriation ai the prompt payment -Di $1050

be, is welI known and is'popular with ail 1Mortuary Ùnd Funeral Bentefit af lier late
classes, lie will doubtiess be elected. hasband, Bro. Chas, MclCormick.

Bro. A. H. Bankus, 11.V C.R. ai OntgSio, 1Mrs. Cora W. Schwab, of Buffalio, con-
gave the address at the entertainrixent af veys lier thankis ta the brethren of Court
Court Lambton, Eddy's Mills. That hoe won iBelvedere, Na. 1616, for kindness and sym-
the gaod 'will of the ladies is evident from. the, pathy, and ta thue Supr-'me Court for prompli
fact that the-y presented bura with 'l<a most payment ai $100J J!Endowment, and $5V'
deliciaus fruit cake." The Higli Vire sliould Funeral Benefit ai lier late husband.
invite bis friends to cali on him at .Ayimer. Mrs. Mary Frank. writes us expressing her

Bro. W. J. Ingram, G.D.H C.R., Ottawa. thianks for the prompt payment ai the Mar-
ie axiius ta, hear ai lis brother. Daniel tuary Benefit ai ber ie.te husband, Bro.
James. a young maxi ai about 21 years of Frank, of Court Genesee, and aiea for the
age. Hie ieft home about four yeans aga. kinduese and sympathy ai the members of
Sbould any brother know aio hlm. they would the court.
greatly olige lis mother and fniends by -rmmniting Bro. Ingrain at 174l Nepeau Street, Mre. A. N. Phillips thanke the Su~rm
Ottawa. Court for the prompt paymxexit ai -$1050 Mon-

The~Hgl Vice acop tuary and Fanerai Benefits ai lier late bus-
he obiigIng and Pcooise Br1ay0 band, Bro. A. N. Phillips, ai Court York.

Chf age a enra ntnl, soeShe also writes grateiully ai the kindnessSanders, received an communicationibes f outYrktime ago. The 11.V C.R. is anxiaus ta aut-adsmphyi emebraiCutrk
swer the communication o! bis Markham -

brother, but je unabie ta do sa, as lie bas nat Condolence.
yet succeedeR in deciphering the signature.
Will the brother write again. The bretîbren ai the ioilowin courts ex-

Bro. B. T. Malone, Barrister, of Taranto, press their sympatby with bien e bo
who was recexitly e.iected Deputy Grand Mas- thers : eavdbo
ter ai the Masanie Grand Lodge af Ontario, CourValyCtN.17 a, ihBowas texideredl a complimentary banquet, and J. M. f rt GuIeylCpt, ao 3, ait, ith Ragr.presexited with an address by bis brethren aioDfa Geps at he agr
Georgina Lodge, A. F. t AM. heewsoni the death ai his 'wife.Bulr 'élma very large attendance ai members ai the The inembers ai Court Btela SO
crait. Among them a number 'wbo are Hamiltoxi, Ohio, extend their sympathy to
praminent in Forestric circies. Bro. 11. A. Bro. Goodman, on the death of bis N#ife,
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of September, 1896.

Delinquent Courts who have not paid their Septemaber Assessmnents.
Naine ef Court. No. Naine of Courtý No.

Manlins ..................... ... 7f Deps................................ 7nDlhs1894
Crowvn City..........................86Ath i................. - A h i 64
Wo1iooy ................ .................... 14 19 V a iid erbutrg.............. .3219

NOTE.-The above Courte net having remltted their A.ssessments stood snspended on tIsb Septembe&ý, and
will etaxid auspended until duly rolnstated.

Courts Reinstated Since Last Report.
Cookiiville ................................ 851 M ihegan ........................... 1751
10agog...... ...... ......... 1...... Santa Paula......................... ..........- 1895
Wi±ioungo .................................... 9(13 1

Receipts, September, x896.

L%.4 
Naine of Court.

OS

261 British Columbia.. !$ 291 84 $ di 86$j - 2090 8010 New Jersey.......
5601 Cali.fornla.......... 7911 B1 182 48 204 00 7614 New York...
225 ColoradowlthUtah 1559 North Dakota.....

aunoxcd ..... 360 64 13067 75 666 N. W Terrltory...
2317 Illinois ............ 217132 3646 284 50 18-17 Nova Scotla ...
1299 Indiana............ 1405 il 6 79 30 25 4740 Ohio ...........
5w3 [owa .............. 6!9 54 2 37 2900u 29127 Ontarlo ........

1818 Maine ............. 1442t 14 443 17 96 7.5 616 Peunsylvania.....
15-53 Manitoba.......... 2139 22 19675 265- 903 P. B. Island...

10396 Michigan.......... 10669 lm 09 74 295 25 10351 Quebeou.........
2293 Minnesota ......... 246J 43 102066 82 50 533 Washington..
818 Missouri wvith Kan- 1374 Wisconsin...

sas annexcd ... 937 14 9 43 21 50 503 S. C. Jurisdotoxi.
1783 New Brunswick- 48*-4 21 85a la 101 00 2932 Great Britain, and
817 New England .... 758 79 260 93 74 50 Ireland ....

Roccived on accoiint rit Tusurance .. .............. .................... _
Retund to tGenoral &coir froxu Mortuary ....................... ..........
Received on account of orgauizing ....................... .............-

Grand totale .......................... 98,452
Recapitulation.

un
0  

.6

$ 298988 $ i 51 8 5525
8125 70 677 79 272 75
1769 17 51 21 52 50
816 03 67 98 3025

2184 31 183 12 17 50
4854 93 89 10 133 25

2998 75 4514 t0 871 25
g3l 36 27 10 53 Co

1050 76 21 89 875
11503 00 8166 47 21075

73,171 21657 5 50
16300 17 54 3250

6695 1863 2550

3449 04 16 66 9546
Où 96 -...

..... .- 14190
........ ....... 86360

$107,847 41 812,064 27 83,6191il

REOEIPTB I CIONTRA-4JR.
For Mortrnar Bon...Fxn ............. $107 347 41 By Cash remttted Suprerne TreasurEm . ... 2L3.020 79

SIk dF'uneral Benofit BKnd ....... 12,06427 I
«General Frunds ...................... 3,619 il

Totial ...... ....... 13 . ... IWe7
Supply Account,

fleoeved on account of supiplies.............8.î34 t8 40 1 Remltted saine to Supreme Troasurer ...... *3,418 40
Investment Account.

Reolvd n ccontofPrncpalonLons...3,8101 femaitited sanie teSuprmeoTreasurer __... $3,084 01
Bubmitted ln U,, B. and C.,

JOHN A. MaGni.LRy, Suprem Séeretar.

Mortuary Statement for the Month
of September, ir896.

No. 919L Brother W. T. Sprince, agçd 40 year. of
Court R'xby. N'o. 2 1. died of .Pncurncnia on theA 23'd
July, 15W5. InitWia'e 2-~a FN'brnazy. 1894. B'n.-cflciaries,
Mary F. Re-d aud Francis S. $>incc gister e.id bro-
ther. $x,500. Pa(d for Lotal and Pvrmanent Disabdity.
$1.500.

Nn. 2'97. Brothqr .&lex. Rnws. azeih 65 yoars. of Court
Nort-hè-rn Lighl.. No. t27, dicd o! Pnc-unoioe on the' th1

.uu5. 18xi6 Ui iîatel 91.h D conibcr, le8t. Benefici-
ary, Jane Rots daiihter. $.1'

No 12,93. Rr th.xr WVm. IX Davies ag d 42 ypars of
Court W. st. Pawl t, N:o. 1172. dl cd of Dropsji on the 2-io
.Axgust 1-96 Iritj.ted l7th Orix.b r, 1892. Boneficl.
ary, 'fsrgartzt Davixs vire $1,00Q.

V'o *2191. Brrilher Jas. Methprsll aged 3i ye-ars of
Court Wa -e P3irk. No 937, - ied ef l- art Di.scae n
the 8 hl MAgus;,, M9. Ixitia'.cd 111h Octuber, 1892

No. 2195. Brother Liea 'dru Larivr'cro, aged 15 78-arm
of ou-t Roxtori. Ni.. "'5'1 d'cd o' Caneirof' Stomach
on th~ - Ph Augnst., 1893 In 11 ted 29th .&pril, 1893.
Batieficiaty C r'clia uiemere. %vife. S1.90!).

Ne; 2 9d5 Brother NI1. 'R. Foos age] *ý5 yettr.s. -f -ourt
Mlorris Vin*'ya Î, No -W., died of (Cérchral Mcéninqiis
ou the 2'th July, 18M6 [nitUaed z3rL .ugust, 18e5.

No. 2197. Brother Wm. M. Cline. aged 47 yeurs, o!
court Tnnêl, No 1.59, wr.s A ccidc'dalyDroivncd on
the 2ind JuIy, 18ff6. Initiated i2ih ])ecernber, 1889.
I3enefflary, Lacirtn <line. wife $1,00 .

No. 219, Broiher Jou. H. B ran, aged 29 yàaria, of
Cour, 1aron de astiri, No 3121 was A~ccicfental1i/
KiUced bit Derrick on t.he 28th August, 186 e ntiateci
lSrh Mfiy, 1896. Beneflciasry, Efla M. B eran. wife.

No 2199. Br-%thcr Frederick G. HIcks, aged 35 ey",
o! court Clarence, N -1 1.82, d.ud of Yumor o;. the.ai
on the 5th .&ugust. I' 16 lui iated 10îtn January, 1892.
Beneoficiary. Rose Hi zks, wife. 81,000.

No. 2200. Trotbper 44po C Neail, agea 39 yeaa'sa of
C'ourt P -rk ilII No 156, di d of T&,p hoid Fever on tb a
2nd August 188 Tr'it iated 29 h Jun, 188&. Bcncfi-
ary, Agge0 E. Neali, wifo. $,O

'qo. 2j 1. 0Protbcr .4- Sq-cral. and 8ynra of Court
.Arto ."a1q No 3.51, ali from Frafturc of SkiU from
kier of'- home' on the 2 th Jiily, 1896. IniliaWo 22nd
D)e eniber, 1891 Ben eficlaries. GeorgiL a G. and .&dolphe
Senecal, wife and son. 11.000.

No. 2-"2. 'Brother W%. 8. Mlar<h. agci 86 y, ara, o!
C ui'it Les Aýngole-s. No. 472.. died frein bhoeck due tA" ijn
shot wound <in the 5'h Augu5t. 1&z6. T iaatd7th
Janury 1892 lieneficiary. Laue. B. Mareh, wito.
V2(ý0

N". 2203. Brother A&. J. Harrie. agcd 26 year, of
<1<'nrt P1tosse'%u, Ni. 1lu1, diA'd <rahise of dpath u-
k-ewl) on tee 9th Juno 1896. 1 itlated *Sth .&pril,
1894. ]3eneflclaryJane B7arvie, mother. 81,000.

14<0

Naine ot Court.
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No, 2204. Brother Jchn Finigan ae 68 ypars ofCourt Quecu ulIty No. £2. diede 0f 1chithicbsta on tho
ltth Juiy 1896 Inltlated iet Novemier, 1878. Bene-
fillary, 1Ïri. Finigan, wlfe. $1,000.

No 22-16. Br ther Wni. Hly. Cox agcd!23 Years of
Court Inverness. No. 5*9. 'gos Alccidcntally M owvncd
on the 19,h Ar.rIi, 1ffl. Initiated 7th i)à'cexnber, 1894.
33eneficiary, Excon tors or Adin nist ratore. $1,011.

No. 2206. Rrother Ja M. Parnee agcd 27 Years, of
Court Juniata, No. 1G88 di.'d rf Appendicitis un the
21et Auguqt. 1R5. Initlated 121 h J une, 1826. Benet(Ici
ary, Emeline Barnes, inother. $1 000.

No. 221)1. Brnther Alfred 13-11. agod 31 Years, of
CourtFR.&'uin. No '07, w-aeKilIed by SArtchiu~ry on the

flclarr, - ai o Bell, wif.o. $1.000..
No 2"08. Brother J. P. 1.awson, aged 61 Yeats. et

Court Winnîveg, No. 13. d icd of C'ancer of Stomach on
the 12V'- Jurie. 1996 Initiaied 18ttn D ce-nbor, 1819.
]3ent)fiolary, Arabella Lawsun, wife. $t "0.

No. 21ff9. Brother Gao. A. R1u g'-s. aged *41 Years, of
Çcurt St. Maye, No 145 dlied o f Consumption o,- the'
7th June, 1'U 1 itiated 2V d kFbruary. 88). Be300I fil-1
aies Chari s R. and Benjamin N. Hughes, brehcr
and f sther. 81, 00.

No. 2210 Brnther D. H Brennan. agpd 40 years of
Court Sparta"., "Jo. S05 dic.d of A i pendiea'tis on the
111h Aug"spt 1R8 Initiat. d l7th July 189j. Benefici-
ary, Ex, cutorci or Adini1:ie8trators. *1 O.0.

No. 2211 Bro'her G E. Grass. qgtea 28 yvoars. of
Court Si.inpy, No. 83 'vas Ac-iclentally KileZ tn
the 14V,~ J-uly. 1896 Liitiaed istApril 8 9. B3uncfil-
ary, Executo-s orA.dmninistrators. $1,0('0.

No. 1221L. Brather Alex T iylr. aged 158 yeara. ni'
Court Drnmor^, No. 180. e~icd et .Parallysis of ffeart
on thm Slst A.nglist 1806. Iuîitiated 28î.h October. 1892
Beneficiary, Jane Taylor, wife. ?1,000.

No. 2:13. Brother Frank I. Aikon,alýcd .88years, of
C"ourt Fargo No. M3. diol ot Tiphoid lieer on the 81.1
Sept.. 1896 i[nit lai cd th Dîcembcr, 189L. Benef1ciary,
Olive D). Alkan, wifoc. 2i0.

No. 2?14 Br ,thor J. A. O'Rourkq. agod 32 yeari', of
Court flpsiond, No. 187. dil -f Tubdercutlosis on t.he
7th September. 1893. Initia'ed 26th Novenmber, V'91.
Beneficiary, Mai, -a O'kiourke, mother. $i,00«.

No. 2,215. Brother Win. V. Innis aged 36 "Cars. ot
Court Kenneberasis No 24, dlod 0f Canzer o! X3wets
au the 3 th1 Auguet, 1806 initiated 7th JuIy, 18:-8.
Benefi%Ty, Hulda J. Innis, wite. $L,000.

No 22 6. Brother C. W. I¶.ICormnick aged 40 Yeats,
of Coni t àMististoe No. 485 cicd of Phthisis on the Gth
Beptenihor, 1 96. trdia ail 6th Janua Y. 1890. Benefi-
ciary, MLatilda U. McCorinick, w'lte. 81,0.0.

No. 2217. Brother El G. Jerome. aged 23 yearq. of
Court Mforrist-own. No. 512. died of' PUlL isi on th1e 12th
Beptember 1896 lùittated 231h Decemibor, 1894. Bene-
ficlary, Eliz.% Baken, zoother. $1,000.

No 2118. Brother A-. Lamarche, agedl 19 Years, of
Court S0. Albans. No 1589 dled of Typhoidrreve,- on
the àSist August. 1896. Init'ated 3rd April, 1896 Bene-
ficiary, A. (3obriaxdlt, mutthcr. $1.000.

No. 22'D. BrotherJ. W. Boughton. agcd 31 ycars, of
Cour Spadina, No 241. died of Tynltoid Fers,' andl
Diphth-ria on the 9th September, 1F96. Initiat dl 23rd
Septemb.,r, 1895. BcnefiC.!iry, Fannie Boughton, wifc.
$1,000.

No. 2210. Brother Thon. -'Lunin. aged 34yev-s, ef-
Court Malawaska No. 81, vý;sA..ccide;.ta?1V .Killd on
e. R. on the 19th1 Àuguat, 1896. Initiated l7th Juno,
1891. Bjnefioiar3'. Exeoutors or.Administratoni. #2.000.

No. 2211. Brothir Thos. Gagnon. agea 26 yOars, of
Courb St. Jean. No. 1544. was A ccidentaUlyDrorn ed
on the 4th .August, 1896. Initiated 23rd April 1896.'
Beneficiary, Marie L:oufie Berube Gagnon. wire. $2,000

No. 2222 Brother Walts.r Myles,. aged .92 years, of
Couv tFare' t Home. No. 431. died or Tphoici Ferer on
tho 24th Septemiber, ]M9 Initiated 7t11 Octobor, 1889.
Boanefciary, ttacbael V. Mylce, wife $1 000

No. 2M2 Brolbcr Hfy. T. Brown. agim 43, Yeats, et
Court B.-aver. No 2. died of Rright's Diseaçceon the
2nd Qeptemier. 189&6 Inlttatod 5th2 Fcbrnary, 188.
Beneficl ary, Elizabeth Brown 'wife. 31,08.

No. 2124. 11roth r John Taylor. aged 27 ycars, ofI
Cour, Dunellon, No. 1123. dled of Hcart Dis=escon the1

the 81.1 Srptemher. lffl. rn'tiatedl lOtn July, 1&93
Bo-efio'ary. Charlotte Taylor, wlfe. $1 000.

No 2225. Brother John Ptarrak. ageà 86; yoars of
Court Cs.scapodia, No. 1816, died of .P&oeniafrom in-

jury to harnd on the 131h Septomber, 189&. Inltlated
17th May. a~5. Bueficiary, Emma Stairrak, Wife.
$2,000

No. 2226. Brother G. P. Foster, av'en 63 yenre. of
Court Carleton. No. 162. dicd ef Pernicious Anoemia
on the lSth July, 1896 lntta:ted 25th Junu. 188. Bene-
ficlaries Albion R.. Don-sld W.. Edna B, Maxld H.,
Enim #»W. and B3esele %label Foster, and Annie E. Ross,
eonq an~d daughbers. $,000.

No. 2227 Bruthe7' Jas. S. Smnith, aged 96 yeare 0f
Court Toronto Junoîlon. Ni,. 1263, w~as AccidentaUy
KiIIed bi Dynarn :te 1.xplosion on th.' 20th Au&uet)
ffl3 Thitiatcd àth Nove oiber, 1891. Boneficlary, mar-

tha Smith, in .ther. 81,000.
No. 22!8 Brother William Hlugh Miller. aged 51

Years. of Court Fortune, No 297. died of Cancer of
Boicels on the 9-ýh Septtmber. 1826. Initiated 3rd Aug-
guet, >913. Beicficiary. Marthe, L. Millpr, wv1fe. $2 000.

No. 2229. Brother Wm McNaug ton, agod 47 years,
of 'ourtSalPebury. No.l l. died ot roncho- Pneutmonia
on the lGtn Septemhnr. '8SM Initinted Ibtli Fehruary,
1&'6. flcneflciary, Jessie McNaughton, wvife. Q1,000.

gJo. 2230. Brother C. L. Swe. tman. av, d 41 ycare. of
Court Cooper No. 1567 was Accidentally HdUecL on
Rl R. on 'ho 18î.h qpprk niber. 1896. Io iti-àied ith Svp-
tember, 1395. Bcneficiary, Mary K. Sweetman, wi.fo.
43000.

No. 22. Br- ther Jno. M. MdLeod, aged 94 ycars of
Court IJuilgrave, No. 8,21, was -4cciden tally Drowrned
o-à the ,7tttAugust. 1896 Inittaied 2otnOctober,.A892.
Beneh1ý!ary, Janet MtLeod, mcuther. $1,000.

No. 213 3. Brother R bert J Cochrane, agedil 2 years,
cf cour! l'leasa'ît Heur. No. 904 dlcd o, Phthigis on
the 19th Soplemiber, 11496. Initiate- lSth Ja, uary, 189.
Beneficiary, Margaret Clochrane., mother. 81,00a.

No. 22M3. Brrthcr Nat Caskey. aed .54 yeriru. of
Courb Mlarqicoto No. 443, died of Hcart DÎsease on tho
'6th Septembor.1896. Ini*iated 28th Mmy. 1891. Bene-
ficiary, Agaces Caskey, 'gîte, $1.000.

Death Rate for the Year i895

The following table shows the nuniber of deaths, and
the death rate pcr thous-ard in the different jurielc-
tions and aise of the enti-e Order for the year 1895.
The iast column shows the average death rate por
thousand for t' e throe Yeats, 1S93.184, and 1895.

Jurisdletion.

IlritIsh Columba ....
Califoria.........
Colorado and Utah..-
Illinois............
Indiana...........
Iowa ..............
-Maine......
Wa-'it)ba .........
?oichlgan .........
Minneicta .....
Missouri 8nd Eanse.e
New Bruinsick.... .
New Englaud,...
New Jersey......
NewYok.. .
North Dakrota...
North-Weet Territ'es
nova Scotia ....
Ohio o..............
Ontario...........
Peonnsylvane.. ..
Prir ce Edward Is'd..

Ws~ington ....
Wisconsin.....
Suprerno 4'ourt in-
cludlngBritish les

4.276
152
818
967
2M3

1,113
1263
8,602
1,619

748
3,561

659
2,V'6
5,211
1,032

573
1,t80
3,427

27.4 60
ail
76$

8,892
432

52
22c

63

2

63
1
9

15

3
3

830
5.14

19.74
489
6.20
7.90
3.19
4.73
7.3?
7.41
1.3%
871)
3. 1;8
664
5.95
277
1.74
570
2.33
5.51
3.21.
2.60
7.08
6.94

648
5.38

5.12
6.24

7.96
665
6.25
5.19
156
6.44

6.31
5.30

5.14
4.41
4.11
&836

5.62
6.6M

J 852 4 14.69 6.11
J 3,101 I12 I 3.62 J 4.41

SThese Jurledictions were net in existene previons

YoTrs in I.. B. andl C.
T. MiuzLmÀ1 XID
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Report o! the Medical Board for the
Month of September, 1896.

Durlng thenxonth of September the Medical Board re-
viewed 1,465 mnedical examnation paperB, of whlch
1,258 were accepted and 207 rejcctcd. TJhe subjoined
table will show the *'uri8dictions vwhonce tho papers
enmanatcd:

Jurediction,

British Columbia.
California ....
Colorado......
Conneeticut..
Illinois .........
Indiana.........
Iowa............
K~ansas .........
Maine..........
Manitoba ....
Massachusettsa....
Michigan....
Minnesota..
Missouri ......
Montana .....
Nebraska ..
New Brunswick..
Now Hampshire..
New Jersey ...

Jnrladiction.

1 .... New Yorkr...
91 13 North Dakota..
1 .... N. W. Territorles

1~ Nova Scotia ...
1316; Ohio.........

18 21 Ontario (centr .
7 1ntario (East) ..

2.ntarlo (W est.)...
51 1s PeunsylIvanla ..
19 3 P.EB. Isand ...

1~ quebc.........
1 àVemont.....

50 3 Washington..
12 il Wisconsin ....
4 England .....

,1«*Iroland .........5 loi Scotl:nd......

yours in U, B. & 0.,
T. MILLMAN. M.D..

Sec. of Med. Board.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month ofSeptember, i&»6.

Mortuary Benefit Fund.
REEipTS

To Balance per lant Report .. .......- 81,758,323 09
"SuDreme Seeretary .................- 106,740 45
"Rec'd on accourit of Insnrance........... 606 96

81,865,670 50
ConRaà-CR.

.Alick Ross....Court Northcrn Ligbt, 127 .l000 00
George P. Cedding 4. Ashtabu a larb'r, 631 1,000 00
«W ilFianm M. Davies Il Wcst. talls. 1172. 1,0OD00 
W. T. Sp once. " d Ituby, 2nl........*1,oO0060
James Meotherili... " adc IPark 937. 1,0-: 'o00 
Leander l.ariviere*. ~'Roiton, 1W353.. .. :... 1,0600
George C. Noale... " Park Hill V'6. .1,000 00
W*ç P. Marsh... " Yls Angtles 422..2,00000
James Harvie. Ropseau, 1114 . 1,0. 'o00 
M. Biais. M~ D .... " Little Moi is 3214 -... 3,00000
'Wmi. fly Cox .... Invernes, 579 .... 1,0600
Louis Tctrcaulb.. " St. Etlene 1019 . 3 ,00000
John Fin egan .... ~'Qucen City, 66. 1,. 'o060
W"m M. (lino. Tunnel. 169 ........ 1,0600
.Alfred Bell .... u... 1....1,000 
Joseph M. Bains .. ~'Juniata 1938 . 1.0:oô00 
George A liughes. St. Marys 145 . 6.... 600
John P Lawson... " Winii.oýg, 13....1,G 060 
Glilbert E. Grass... Sidney FL3;.......... 1,000 0
«Wm. V. Innis ... ' jZernecasis, 21..1,00000
John A&. O'Rourkc. " flsnîond 187 .... 1,000 00
Harry wostjFate ... " Qucen Victoria, 314. 1,0000
lfrank M .Aikcn .. . 49 Fago 8QG.........2,0600
Ulrio ('ussen ... St. enis 71 1,0000
Frod. Gco. Hicks Clarence, 982......1,00000
Alxander Taylor. Dromo. 1180........ 1.000 W0
C. W. Mlc'ormick-. " MiEtieton. 485 ... 1,0000
M. B Foos ........ ' Morris «Vinoyard, 632 1.000 00
I. Grecley Jeromne "Morri',town, 42 ... 1.000 
A, La Marche. St. .lbaus 1589.... 1,000 W
Joseph Il leran... " Baron de Castin, =21 1,000 00
Henry T. B.'own... " Beavr, 2....... 1,000 W0
Thninan 3agnon... " St. Jean. 1544. 2,000 W0
Walter Myles. Foeot Home. 43....1,000 0
John Taylor ..... Dunellan. 1123..- 1,000 00

Wm.H. illr ... Fortune, 297..... ...-. 2,000

John WBogtnourt 1pdn 24.. ...... 11,000 DO
Wni. MoWaughton 46 S a1is buray, 10.... 1,000 00
C. L. S2oletmagn . Cooper, «57...30 00
John E. MeLeod.... " Mulgravo 824 ..:: 1.,000 0
R. J. Cochrano.... " P1easantËouxr,90i.1,00) 60
James S. Smith . Toronto Jupe., 1263.. 1,000 00
(ico. F. Fostr . Carlton, 162........ 2,0t0 00

Pa!d Dlnablty Benefits to Brethren-
R. B3. Dickson, Court Meriden, 430. .* 500 00
Edmund Laser, Cou--~ Sunset. 1277 . 1,000 O0
Tho8.Winterbottom, UJourb Wiscon-

sin, 928............... ....... 1,60000
David Bates, Court.Amity, 39 .6500 
D. W. McLood, Court Dunvegan, 9M5 6000O0
Thos. King, Cours Winchester, 521. S00 
John Moore, Court Kinniount, 703. 5600

E. Robertson, Court Moira...
Old Age Dinabllity-

.Alex. .Aikman, Court Dufferin 4 .. 10000
W. Johnson, Court Beaconsfielà, 80. 1600

A]cx. Stephens, Ex. focs of Dlekson 50O0
Gustave Nelson, M.D., Ex. focs of

Dickson ...................... 10 00
W. G. Starks, M.D., Ex. fees of D.

Bates.......................5 00
I. Boueb, M.D., Ex. focs of D. Bates 5 00
Geo.\ \. Gorman, M.D., Ex. focs ef

D. Bates ..................... 500
D. McDiarxnid. M.D., Ex. focs ef D.

W. Mceod............. ...... 5 00
P. MeNaughtn, M. D., Ex. focs ot

.hs jg............ 500

2,313 30

2000O0

400

8 1,688 BD
Disbursements, re Hicks.................... 50 92
Martcr & York rc Insurance............... 237 63
Refund of Assessments. Court 449..... ..... 2614
Muntz & Beatty, rc Insurance .............. 220 54
Commission on Loans..................... 29 0
Refund of .&ssessmcnts, Court 3047 ..... Il 67
Taxes on Loans........................... 40 77
Rtefundl te Gencral Account, re Insurance. 141 90
Refund to Court 32%4..................... 580
5 per cent. to General Fund............... 5,337 02
Balance ............................... 1,797 98o Si

$1 865.670 50

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.
RECEIPTS.

To Balance per last Report ............... 89,727 74
"Supreine Scretary ........... .. 12,064 27

3101,792061

By Sick Benefit Clainis..................* 7,408 30
'Funeral Claimes . .......... 550 00

Refund of .Aa:scsîcnte, 419, creditcd to 3014. 4 54
30...........550

"5 per cent. to General Fund............ 603 21
"Balance.................3.120 42

General Account.

To iupreme Secretary ................... & 477 21
14 44 account of Supplies... 3,418 40"5 pr cet. ortuary flenefit Recoipta. 5,337 02

"5 per cent. S. and P.. 6u3 21
"Rcfund froni Mortuary .&ccount, re le-

suranco ....................... 141 90
.alanc .......... 4,895 25

$17.372091
ColT-r.Cp.

Salaries ot Offleers .......................$ 1.999 99
Organizing Salaries and Expenson ........... 4,98879
Wagon of Wzmployec c...................... 2,214 91
F1'urniture Account,.........................593 55
Retund et Focs ..... ............ 472
General Management Exponses..............475 2
FonrESTzR and Supplices.............4,177 45

117,372 99
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Surplus.
Deksit, Insurance Doearment, Cenada. -. 8 100,000 0

G't. Brltaln&î.-el'd 97,33 33
" " « United States.. .. 50.00 00

New Brunswiok Goyernment ............. 20,000 00)
Mortgagcs ............................ 1,3ba.410 6i
Dobentures............ ...... ............... 95,9b3 27

Total Invcstcd Surplus .............. 81,713,697 il
Ourrent Acceunt Surplus ................ 84,283 70

$1,797 980 81
Siok and Funeral Surplus........-. 93,120 40

$1,891.101 21

Yoursln14, B. andC.
H9. A&. COLLIS, Sup. Treas.

New Courts.
COT'RT KENSINGTON, NO MI0, PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.
Instituted on tho 7th day et Scptombcr, 1896, by

Robt Kidney.
O.gzcers instafle.-C. D. H. C. R., Alox. Ramsoy;

Chapiain, Rd. M. MeFaddeu; Physician, .Alx. Itaiu-
Bey. 17 members.-
COURT WILLIAM PENN, No. 3302, PHILADELPIIIA. PA.

Instituted. on the 8th day et September, 1896, hy
Robt. Xiduey.

O.Olcers ln.stafle.-C. D. H. C. R., Barry Nichoils;
Chapiain, W. J. Grahbin; Physician, E. V. Clark. 17
mombers.

COURT HAMLIN, NO. 3303, CnICÀeO, ILL.
Inatituted on the 25th day et September, 1896, by Jno.

M. Bidenitup
Officers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., S. C. Miller; Chap-

lai, D. W. Jolinsten; Physician, G. Pl. Pierce. 10
inembers.

COURT XENIA, No. 3318, XFENIA, O11îo.
Instltuted on the 3rd day et Soptember, 1896, hy

D. Clark.
Offcers InstaUfed.-C. D. H. C. R., Marshall Wolf;

Chaplaim, «Wn. MoMileon; Physician, 1- H. Brun.
dago. 21 mombers.-

COURT LoNGFELLo-%, No. 823, RIVERBIDE, ILL
lnstltuted on the lI day oftAug., 1&96 by L. A. Slîultz.
Officrs lsaed-.BCh.,A. J. Dubois. Chap-

lain, Herbert Brooks; Ph) sician, C..WV, Heywood, M.]).
20 monibers.

COURT WINTHROP, No. 3309, «WINTIIROP, 'ME.
Lustituted. on the 3rd day et .&ugust, 1896, by Frank

Flagg.
O.mcers Instczfl.-C. D. H. C. R., A. H. Bailcy;

Chapiain, O. T. Brigga; Physician, G. C. Parkor. 22
membors.

COURT OLY.,PIiiA, No. 8.310, OLYMPIA, ,wVASUr.
Instituted on the 8th day et August, 189W, by J ames

Camipbell.
O2zcer.s InstaZkec.-C. D. H. C. R., E. C. J. MeRortie;

Chaptain, R. S. Weston; Physicians, G. S. Armstrong
and D. Mitcheil. 21 mombers,

COURT CozaoNA, No. 3311, PýETALýU«.A, CAL.
Instltuted on the ist day et September, 1896, by A.

A. Canmpbell and E. A. March.
O.Oicers InstaUect.-O.D.H.C.R., Rov. W. H. Darden;

Chaplain, A. W. Horwege; Physician, H. S. Gossage.
29 membora.

COURT CiHioNEo, No. 3312, UPPER.,.SAcxrVILE
N. B.

Instituted on tho 151 day et Septomber, 1896, by Le
Baron Coleman.

Officers Instaled.-C. D. H. C. R., F. J. Tingley;-
Chapiain, L Biokorton; Physielan, H.L T. Knapp. 3
minebers.

COURT FOREsTERt, No. 3314, BuFFALO, N.Y.
InstltuLted on the Jrd day of Septenber, 18M6 by Geo.

P. Martin.
Officrs Insfrlled.-C. D. H. C. R., Wm. James;

Chaplain, Geo. R. Flndlay;- Physician, Chas. P. uLarkl.
19 membera.
COURT Buti"HToN PAREr. No. 8315, BRIGHîTON PARTC,

I..
e 1IIItitnted on ,.he 12th day et August, 189, by J.
W. Rogers.

Officera InstaZLel-C.D.HL..., Stephen (iilmore;
Chaplain, P. Dandurand, B3r.; Physloian, U. J. Isaaco,
12 membffl,

COURT KENwooD, No. 8318, CiiiOÂGo, ILL.
Il8t1tited on the 7th day of .&uguet, 1896, by J. W.

Rogers.
<JifiCers Instafle.-C. D. H C R J. Reeves; Chap-

lain, C. J. Peahi; Physician, O. J. ëtein. 17 members.

COURT EAST DtLUTIr, No. 3318. DuLTTH, MINN.
IEnstitutcd on the lith day ot Septomber, 18M6, by

N B. Morrieon.
Officera ir&salled.-C. D. Hl C R. Iowis R. Bondy;

Chaplain, enry Baskins; PhÏsician, (ico. C. Gilbert.
61 membero.

CoPRmi FIENCH CRumut, No. 2322, FBAN19LIN, lA.
InBtitutod on the 21st day of September, 189, by Geo.

W. Stricklaud.
Officers brstalled.-C. D. H. V. R John M. Sykea;

Chapiain, Nicliolas C. Outwait; âhysician, John M.
Wallace. 13 membors.

COURT GoLD LEAF, No. 3317, DoRcUExSTER STATION,
ONT.

Instituted on the 17th day of August, 1896, by D.
Mclntr sh.

O.Otcers Installed.-C. D. H. 0. Ra, A. Carson; Chap-
lain, Caiborui Grimhth; Physician, A. Graham. i8
members.

COURT ROSE HILL, NO. 3319. AlINAPEE, WIS.
In8titutcd on the 16th day of September, 189, hy

Pliny R. Gret-n.
Officers installed.-C D. Hl C. R ,Wni. Torgo ; Chap-

lain, Hy. Bieboritz; Ph7ysicia2, Joim B. MeMillan. il
members.

(~t;tiT BAY Du VIN, No. 332". BAY Du VIN, N.B.
Instituted on the lI day et August, 1896, by 1?. W.

Emmer8on.
O.lcrs Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., W.B. WIIJston;

Chaplain, Hy. Sinclairo; Physician, --. 18 mem-
bars.

COURT MONMOUTHI. No. 3321, RELD BANEr, N.J.
Inst.ltuted on the 16th day et Soptember, 1896, by

W. T. Binigham.
Offlcers bz.staled.--C. D. H. C. R., G. H. Lei

Chaplai, David Bryan; Physician, J. B. Sayre. id
members.

COURT HEN5ALL. NO. W324. HENSALL. ONT.
IlsituSed on mou 23rd day et Soptember, 1896, by D.

Weismllor.
O.lcers instafle.-C.D.E.C.R., John Steacy; Chap-

lain, J. W. Ortwoin; Phyeician, W. S. Ferguson. 20O
memers.

COURT RIVERt PnîiLi, No. 3325, COU.îNGWOOD
CýORNRt, IN.S.

Inatituted on the 191k day et Septcmber, 1896, by
Hl. T. Gilroy.

Offecera lnstalle4.-C.D.HL.., Franjk Shurmon;
Chaplain, John S. Shurmon; Physiolan, Dr. Morris.
12 members.

iODRT -, No. 8327, CENTRALTA. WIS.
Inetttc on the 22nd day et Soptexubor, 1M9, by

Chas. A. Van NA-
Officers IrstaUed.-4JC. D. H. C. R., Dr. W. A. Peeso;

Chapiain, E. O. MoCabe; Physician, A. L. Ridgman.
13 members.

COURT -. NO. M328, VîxRGINîÂ, ILL.
InBtUtubed on the 12t.h day et .&ugust, 1896 by W.

P. Gorman.
Office-rs InstafUd.-C. D. H. C. a. H.L A. Hueffoer~

Chapiain, H. F. Kors; Physiolan, 3. A&. McGeo. i
membere.

COURT IsR.&ELTE, No. 3829 TORONTO, ONT.
islxitntedl on tihe 2Srd day ei Septembor, 1896 by

G. .& Harper.
Officers Instafled.-C D.C. Simon Slmoneky;

Chaplain, Hy. Greisman; Physielazi, T. H. Little. 75
members.

COURT TEUTONIA, NO. 8330, OaWGOe, N.
Institznted on txhe 23rd day et Sopteniher, 1M9, by

Jas. H. Walker.
Ofice-rs InstaUecl.--C. D. H. C. R., David Là. Wil-

lianms; Chaplain, Jas.HEL Brott; PhyBician, Jeremiah S,
Dwyer. 4S members.-

COURT UNs.anA, No. MO2, NzwTON FALLS, N.Y.
Inotftjnted on the 17tk day of Septem2ber, 18n6 by Bl.

N. Oiles.
Officers InstaUeeL-0. D. H. C. R., John R. Couburn;

Chaplain, Wm. S. Comstock; Physiclan, James
Wiltse, M.D. 83 members.

COURT - NO. 3331, HIAYNSVILLE, MAINE.
Instltuted on thbe 28th day et Septemnber, 1M9, by J.

McGibbon.
Offloera Ift8talZedL-O. D. H. C. R.. A. S. Mitchell;1

Chaiplain, Bev. A. E. Kenyon i Physician, E. J. Iàovq,
M.D. 29 mmbora.
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A GROUP AT 1 O. P. TENT, SOCIETY ROWV, TORONTO EXHIBITION~, ON TEE OCCASION 0P TE
RF-CEPTION TO THE SUPREME CHIEF RANGaLR, AND TEE HIGH CHIEF RANGERS

0P THE TERZE HIGE COURTS 0OP ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER 1OTE, 1896.

The Division of the Ju risdiction of ONTARIO le stili, and is Iikely to continuefor su)Me timie, the leading ju.risidiction in theOntario. Order.

At the last session of the High Court at But the Mother High Court 'wili bave to
Ottawa, a.special'ommittee of threé members mend the pace of Septem ber. Several juris-
was appoint ed to wind up the affaire~ of the dictions had more applications for member-
formner Hligh Court and adjust the~ assets and ship.
liabilities, etc The threeRligh Chi. f Rangers The Rev. Archdeacon Davis visitedl C-urts
who composed the Special Comaiittee, met Gla worth and Do. chester, and gave ad-
at the Queen's a[otel, Toronto, on Tuesda-y, dresses which, wJli, witbout dourbt, have a
Wedne-4day and Tbursday, 22ad, 23rd a-id stimulating eifect on the members.
24th S ptemher for this purpose. The Hligh Ontario needs to bear in mmnd that the
Secretary, Bro. Niddrie and the two Righ hrethren i Michigan are 1iying their plane
Audir-ors. Brus. Milne and Mallory were also to capture fir t place insidA of the nçxttwelve
in attendance. A eat.isfactory adjustment on months. Work telle, and Lo the workers be-
the basis of the report adopted ar Ottawawas Icng the honora
reached by tke Committee and the asbets and Whethr aynobeoo frnay

liailiieswer~ppr one tohe hre Rib ew courts, tlx'ne arq amp e opportunitiesCourts, the indo'btedness to the Supreim, for strengih png exir-tirg courts. There laCourt beiniy "birne pro rata. Tihe Audit.ors ntacuti h uidcinta ihand Bro. N' >ddrie. Hh Se-rotary, gavevr notia cout in h urdievti.n thtmihvalue.bie assistance to, the Committee. Ar- ntiii. aclIneeeymnh
rangement were completed b y hich ail the iBro. Wardro p i, -l~R , and hie colleagnes
li 4bilities of the old Eign Court wer e dis ar takiDg hold 9of tL»heir work v ign-oupIy.
charged. The burden .jhis entails upon eacb They have a w.41 orgsinized, comp4ct jur!i-
of the new juriticllctions will sterioslv hampAr diction, and a, e in a better position tha'i any
thema in thpir woik, but we are pleas.md to Ei fgh Stancliig Committee we kn'iw. We do
learo that steps art, b--irig taken by eacb new t he maximnum of work with the minimum
High Court to curtail ."Krin fitures and to Of expenses.
grTdualIy pay off the several proportions of Through some oversight the name of Dr.
the old liabihîties. Baugh, .UL.P., was omitted £rom the list et
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officers of the High Court of Ontario in the and progrossive court. Early in the sunimer
September issue. Dr. Baugli had the honor, trie ciuurt adopted t n exc'ulent plan ol huild-
of being ui an mously re*<eected to the posi- -n up the membership. The mu-mbers divid-
tion lie se ably ffiled las --year 1 edin, o two parties, and entered into f , ieudiy

There i.' a 13rospect of Courts Black Knight, comp. titiufl as tu which side would bring in
173, and Pre6top, 8M, both of the vill!.ge of theolarger number of inembers The iet-ult
Preston, amats. amating. As the union of, was a goodly addition. to the memhership,
th se twvo courts çvuuld make one strong one, and aàn ice-cream social at the expense of the
and afford better faci ities for adding newv lot3ing sid3.
memb- zs to the Order, it i,, to be hoped t hat Dr. Cautiron lias made an able and zealous
the officers will be buccetsful in their tffLirt. Chiu-f hianger.

The mt-nubers at thé. ir last meet;ng passed
Accordingto invitation, the H-ghChief Rau- J a # esolution of sympathv wit-h Bco. J. M.

ger w.-nt to Quinn to miake an addru-ss at an'Duif, Manages- of the Bank of Commierce~ at
entertainmen, to be giv.en by <iuurt l3riar, in Guelphi, ana a Past Chit f Ran&er of Court
that place. On accoutit of the very iticlement Valley City. Ti e worthy brother has suf-
weattier, the entertainment was po tpoý ed. fered a sure #,ereavemnent in the dleath of his
It waslheld, ho wever, on Fridity, the 2ad of wife.
O'-tober, and, notwithstanding the absence of-
the Higb Chiar Ranger, it seems te haivti bten Central Ontario.
a great success.

The Ri gh Standing Committce of the Higli Officiai Circular No. 2.
Court tLf Ontario met at L. undun on the 80th
of Septeaer. There was a full attesidance OFFICE 0F TEE HIGH STANDING COMMITTEEP,
of thti mematiers. As the spevial commi- tme HIGHi COUnT 0F (ENTRAI. ONTAMtO,
appointed at a recet t meeting of the fligh liY 2s ,tmbr 86
Court at Ottawa had met and muade a divi WHIBY thet Coutrter 1806.
sion of the assets and Iiu.bilities of the th,, ee oteCur euy
Hligli Courts, a s alemient was preseuted. DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-AlI Communi-
Th- work of the Higli Court of Ontario, as cations relative to newv courts, or requebting
newly coustituted, has therefore Dow hegun a speaker for public entertaiuments, or desir-
in eanst, and each of the members of the ing tbe assistance of an officer or organizer,
Hl g h Standing Comm ttee ex preEses himself should ho addresEed to Bro. L. T. Barclay,
willing te attend meetings of thle subordinate H, O*.R., Court Bouse, Whitby.
courts upon rAquest beiug muade. Ail supplies for the subrardinate courts must

COUIIT OnrwEu. intends to hold an enter- be purchased fromn the Highi Court througzh
tainmeut on tihe 23rd of ihis month, to wvhich, thn Higli Secretary, Bro. U. J. Niddrie, M. D.,
they have invited thbe High Cixief Ranger. Creemore, as provided in the Supreme Court
On the 25,é of 8-ptembar, C. urt Evys, No. rules. kt is a rule establishéd by the Bigli
3005, in tihe couusy of Lambton, held a very Court that these supplies shall not be orde, ed
suci es fui entertainwnrt. A H. B'ackuiz ini amounts less than the sum of one dollar,
Esq , iligl Vice-Chref Raincer, atteuded, and except in case of emtrgency, wheu five cents
ruada a telling speech on behaif of Furestry. extra must iunvariably be added to prepay
His presence w*.s much, appreciated byr the pob-taigu-. The Hligh, Secretary has been or-
brethr&'n of the court. ciered not to recugnize any order unlesB ac-

companied by.the cat>h.
COURT THAMESFORD, NO. 127.-The anniual Ailcommissi 'ns of G D H.LC.R. and D.D.

sermon to thii court was ru-ceutly preauhled E COR. have expir ed. Officers desixing re-
in the Presbyterian Church, .Uhamesford. newal of theru will please apply to the
Thougzh the se vice was on a week night, .CR.The commt'ssiu.-ns of Cou' t Deputies
thare was a la-ge atteudance of the mem are coutiuued, excepting in the case-s of
bers and visiti, g brethreu frora Kintore changes muade by the subordinate courts.
and other neighboriug courts. The Eermon, RZLIT
which was au eminently practical and earn-PRELIT
est orbe, was preached by Bro. Rev. A. To thte Officer3 and Me~nbers of the S-ubord-
Macgillivray, of- Tor nto, P.U.0 R. of On- imite Courts
tario. After the service the brethren and DRAit BixETSE,-hn order to stimnulate
their friends repaired to thc4 court rooru, the ofilcers and niemberis to renew- d antivity
where rcfreshmaents were served, and an and zeal, and to reward faithiu and *-Mcient
hour piee.santly s;pbnt. Bro. Kester discbarg- servit-es, the Higli Standing Committee of
ed, acceptably the daties of chairman. The the Higli Court of Central Ontario off crs the
breçhren, as they marched to the church, following prizepa. viz:
headed by the baud of ihle village, muade a INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.
fine appearance. Bro. Major Dey efflciently ()Fv ahpie f$-,$O 1 1 n
discharged the duties of m. àxshal. Tht, thanks <1) Fte cash rs of brig $20. $15i $10n
of the court have been ten lered to the Rev. $5 tor t membrs wobribg n ther hOetc
Mr. Smith aud the authos ities of the chr ehI sbrdnthe out eteeuth 1 . hinclusv-
for its usa; and te Bro M bcgillivray for hisi be h 5hDcmbr SGicuie
sermon. Court Thameaford is one of the the highiet nuniher of new mu rubers The
strong, progressive courts of the west. number of members brought in muet at. Ieast

be equal to the number of dullars ini the
CouRT VÂ.Ey CITY, No. 73, GA.LT.-To prize.

an old and esteemed correspondent we are! To the winners of the first and second
Indebted for occasional news froru thie fine prizes, the H.O.R, will Issue a G.D.H.OR.'a
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commission, and prescrit Vthe sasil and badge
of tile office respectivcly

(2) To each memb~erwho introduces ten new
menmbers, a lithograpil of the5 Supremne Chief
Ranger, and a xnorocco-bound copy of the
Ilistory of the Order

(3) To each memnber who introduces five
new miembers, a copy of tile Hietory of Vthe
Order bouud in morucco.

(1) To the General D. puty Higil Chief Ran-
ger 'vtho institutes Vile lar'zest nuinher of
courts from 1At Uctober, 18W0 V o 30th June.
1897, Vthe Ch trter miembershîp Vo be in each
at ieast '20, a gold wateh. Thle number of
courts muet be at least 10.

(5) A secunil prize of $30. Number of courts
must be at lcarit 7.

(6) à third pi ize of $21. Number of courts
muet be at leust 5

COURT PRI11ZES.
(1) To any new courr, instituted Lptween 1eV

November, 1S96, and 30i.h J une, 180)7, with a
Ch 'rter meinbership of 40 or more, at set of
offic r'8 badges.

(2) To the court ihat ixîliates Von new
members betweesi 15th Octob<rr and IStil De-
ceniber, 1896, a Court Deputy H. (1R 's sasi

(:3) To the court that initiaLes five nom
xnembFrs betwveen the same autes, a Chief
Ranger's badge.

A stateuient, of tile number of members
brought in, duly certified by the Cilief Ran-
ger and Rec. sec. under he seal of the court,
muet be s- uit Vo the Hligil Secretary noV later
Vilan th-~ 15ti January, 1897, as Vo Nos. 1 12,
3 of indiiual p rizes, and 2 and 3 of court
prizes ; Gener-dl D eputiee will report not, laVer
than 15til July, 1897, as Vo, Nos. 4 5 nd0
CIaimN miade after, the respective dates rauutâ
will noV be enterrained

No member or court wiIl receive more Vilan
one prize.

Thle Higil Standing Committec wouid urge
Vile officers and members Vo r>ut fortil their
best, energies in building up Vile memberehip
and spreading Vile goodl work of the Order in
this jurisdictiou. Now is Vile Vime to work
and bring lu uew members. Tile growth,
strength. and development, of tile Order de
pend in large mensure ulpon Vile energy, pueil
and determir aVion of Vthe individual members
of each subordinate court. Without Vileir
effective aid and co-operation, the officere
cen do but littie.

Atteet:
R. J. NIDDRIE, L. T. BRLY

Higli Secret a?-y. Jligh Chtif Ranger.

MEETING 0F THE HIGHI STANDING COMMITTEE.
The firet meeting of Vile Higil Standing

Comrnittee of Vile Hligi Court of Central On-
tario was held at the Queen's Blotel, Toronto,
on Mondas', the 2Ist 8epvtember. The High
Chief Ranger, Bro. L T. Barclay, presided.
The meuibers werA all in attendance witli tho~
exception of the Higil Couneellor, Bro.T. W.
Chapple, M.P.P., who was unavoidably de-
Vained by profeesional business at Lindsay.
Tile Higil Chief Ranger was warmly con-
gratulated by hie colleagues on hie appoint-
ment Vo hie exalted position, and Vey al
joined ini expressing the hope thiit the ensu-

ing year would be fruitful, in additions to the
membereliip, and in thle upbuilding of thle
Order in Ontario, and cath member promised
hie hearLy co-operation in acconiplishlrg
tiose rersul L. Thý bu-imess of the Commit-
tee was bi iefly outlined by the H.C.R., who
sugges- ed LhaL a formai application for the
nuw Ililarter be made aiid thle necessary
furniture. regalia, ritu.s, seal, supplies, ertc.,
be pîocured. The H.C.R. aiso inviteddieus-
sion as Vo eub dividing the territory witil a
view to a beLet- supervibion of the organizing
work. The let aud2nd Official Circuiars were
rend and approviid, and urderzd Vo bul dietri-
buted. A tuni of money was vtted for the
pui poses of or ganizatitn, althu>ugh, uwing to
the very nnsatibfactory state of bhe General
Fund of tue old fiigh Court, this had Vtube
cuL down to the lowt amount consistent
with effliency.

The invaluable services of Bro, C. C. WbaIe,
late là.s1 jector of the Ha<g h Court of Ontario,
Wei e suitably recc.gmzed. Ail the membera
-ef ei red in toi-ma ot Vthe hight-st praise to Bro.
Whaie's work ln Vile past, and ol i egret, that
one of tile resuLts of the divibion had been Vo
deprive this Hîigh Court of hie tireless energy
aud activity in building? up the Order. An
add ess was ordered Vo c e prepared and suit-
ably eugrossed to be preseni ed to Bro. WThale
on behaif of the Central High Court.

Lt was resolved Vo off er prizes in order to
stimulate the Courts, Officers and Members
to renêw!-d activity.

The organizing work was placed in charge
of Vile B C. R., each member agreeing Vo as-
sîst him as far as he can, and to visit as many
weak couits as possible. It was agreed the.t
new courts hereaf ter organized muet coneist
of at least 20 membezes.

The large amount in arrear and owing by
Subordinate Courts for dues and supplies,
camie up far consideration The Rligil Secre-
Vary was autilorized to notify ail cour~ts in
arrear, that paymient of Vile arrears is ur-
g&.ntly required, to mret tile liability of Vile
old Hligil Court, and that unless the amount
be remitted at once, tile courts will be sue-
pend ed for non -payment. Hô was ordered te
notify Vile courts that supplies in future muet
be ordered in quantities of not leas that one
dollar's Worth, except in an emergency, when
five cents extra for postage muet be added,
and no order Vo be recognized wiih je unac-
comipanled by cash.

IV wae agreed tilet courte requeeting a.
speaker for public entertainments, or desir-
ing Vile assistance of an organizer or officer,
ehould write Vo tile H,.C.R.S

The meeting disposed of a large arionut of
work with businese-like method, and was
most harmonious. The meeting adjourned,
Vo meet at tile caîl of Vile H. C.R.

We extend our ilearty congratulations Vo
Vilhe following brethren who have laVely been
zonimissioned as G.D.H.C.R orD.D.IH.C.R.,
viz. :Bros. L. K. Murton, Barrieter, Oshlawa;-
Charces L. Sandere, Stayner; Sileriff Paxton,
Whitby; J. R. Graham, Fenelon Falls; J.
W. Brady, ColBingwood; J. A. Morrieon,
Arthur; T. W. Pointon, H.S. B., Owen Sound,
and N. W. Clampbell# Public School Inspecu
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ton, Durham. We shall expect good results
from, the work of these bretrhren.

The work of organization in the Central
High Court is well under way and a number
of organizers aire already in the field. Or-
ganizers are still needed i the Count es of
Duffenin, Wellington, Halton, Peel and Dur-
ham.

I3ro. C. L. Sauders, G.D.H.C.R., bas suc-
ceed-Ad alneady in organizing a new court in
Simcoe County. The court starts with 20
members. Bro. Sanders is a ustier

The season for holding entertainmients and
public meetings is opening. A lasket Sociil
unden the auspices of Court Udora, 1796, was
heid in the Orange Hall on the evleniulg i, f the
20th of October. Bro. H. A. Collins, S.T.,
was invited but was unavoidably abi eut. A
pleasant and pr fitable Lime was speLt by the
members and ther ladies.

COURT ISRAELITE, No 332P, is the flrst new
court organized in the Central Iigh Court.
It starts with a good. charter E4s. Bro,
S'mon Simonsky, 121 Queen St. W. is Court
Deputy.

COURT MAD RIVER, No. 311, Creemore.-
The annual sermon to this court was preach-
ed in the Preshyterian Church on the af ter-
noon of the 25Lh OcLober, by Bro. E ev. A.
Macgiliivrav of Torouto. The church was
fuil to ovenflowîng. The sermon was a very
appropriate one. A number of visiting breth-
ren were present. Bro. Dr. Niddr'e, -H.S..of
Ceutal Ontario, is a member of Court Mad
River.

The brethren of Toranto Junction gave a
very successful concert on t'ho evening of
Friday, October 23rd. Bro. Hlarry A. Collins,
Suioreme Treasurer, made an admirable
chairman. Thre proceeds of the concert we
band ed over to the relief f und of the towu.

E-astern Ontario.

Officiai Circular No. 1.
HiGH: COURT 0F. EASTERN ONTARIO, I.O.F.

OFFICE 0F THE III-II CHIEF RANGER,
CARLTON PLACE, Sr-Pt. lst, 1890.

TO BE READ M. ALL SUBORDINA.%TE COURTS.

To thre Officers and M1emiberS of Suborclinate
Courts in thre jui-isdicti<rn of thre Iiigli,
Court of Easteren Ontario.

BRUEHREN,-Since 1 last addressed you, an
iprtant meeting of the High Court bas

been held, and it is my pleasure to t. Il you
that good reports were presented, for which
1 feei that I mlisl; thank the various subor-
dinate courts, which rendered such cheerful
aFsistauce during the past year. Various
matters of gre-it importance received calm
and careful consider ation, am-ng theni, the
division of the old High Court Jurisdic-
tion into three divisions. ..4fter considering
the many different phases of this querition,
the division carried by a very large niajoritv;
and we are now ini what is termed IlThe

High Court uf Eastern Ontario,"' which is
composed of the follov,ýug 13 Counties, viz. :

Ilalibur ton, Nuî thui iand, Peterboro',
Prince Edwarid, 1itnt.Addinigton, Fron-
teniac, Lennox, Leeds Gi enville, Duridis, Stor-
mont, Glengarry,Prescott, Rusr-ell, Carleton,
litiaik, Renf Yew, and the Nipibsing District.
containing 172 subordinate courts, with a
meinbership of about 7,a00.

It is our ambition to have the "HRigh
Court of Eastern Ontitrio," occupy an hion-
oui ablo position among the Hîli Courts of
this Pro.vince, and we call upon you tu aid
us iu our etYurts to plate it in the -very front
rank. Your High Court Officers intend put-
ting f orth great effoi ts, ari d w ith y ûutr Ileai ty
and loyal support~ thiey feel confident that at
least2,500 riiemiberis can be added during the
year uipon which we have enter ed.

We are placing several excellent workers
in the field to canvass, at d any court reqjuir-
ing assistance will confer a favour by apply-
ing at once to the H. C. R. if in need of b~el p

Court Deputies w ill please fill out carefull
the answers to questions in Circular No. 3,
and seud the s.m.ne iu at once to the H. C. R.,
in order that the work may be sy steniati-
cally arranged.

As our revenue is not large and the work
extensive, courts receivmg,- the services of a
Deputy of the H. C. IR., are re quested to en-
tertain himi while working for t hem, and thus
relieve the High Court oh a large item of ex-
penditure.

To encourage active work the S. C. R., on
behaîf of the Supirme Executive, has prom-
ised to give to the new ]Righ Court its
Charter 4ree ; also a rebat e of haif the Regis-
tration Fee on ail members received. over
1,000. Let us avaîl ourseives of this liberal
offer and secure from this source sufficient
funds to place our High Court upon a good
financial basis.

It is our duty to cail the attention of your
court, especially the Secretary, to the reso-
lution passed by your Delegates at the High
Court, which reqilires that cash accompanyail orders for supplies in future. The H.Eigh
Court orde-red the High Sevretary, Brother
G. L. Dickinson, to, not fill any orders for
supplies urless the cash was received, as
nothing but a rash business is to be done
in the niatter rf supplies; it was a furth. r
ord*-r of the Hligh Court ihat your High
Standing Commuttees should notify ail sub-
ordlir-ate courts that five cents for returu
postage inust be sent with ail orders for sup-
plies aoeouîîting to $1.00 or iess.

Your Hogh StandingCommittee also receiv-
ed instructions from the High Court to order
f-hat nothing hut officiai, regalia be worn
by Fcrei,.ters. It wilI, therefore, be the duty
of the Court Deputies to see that notbing
but the badges sanctioned by the Supreme
Court are worn, as the 1 adges purchased
from outside scurces are illege*l, and their
use must be dibcontinued.

Yours fraternaliy, in L., B. and C.
G.L. DICIZINSON ,H. S.

ROB3T. MONAIR,
H. 0 R.

N.B.-The R. S. will please ifie this for
future reference.
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Officiai Circular No. 2. lu either case a cash equivalent will be

given if preferred.
1 twiil be the dut y of the 'Recording Secre-

H9IGII COURT 0F EASTHRN ONTARIO, I.0,F'. tary to report to the High Secretary, Bro-
ther G . L Dicsison, Maiiotick, the naines

OFFICE 0F THE. li<i CHiEF, RANGER, of ait brothers entit led to the above prizes,
CARLETO-N PLACE, ýsept. lst, 18903. not later thar. the 15t h day of January, 1897.

PRIZE LIST. A dispensation is given to ail subot diriate
Tu 13 IZEA IN PEN CURT. courts to whicb, if fhev so det3&re, nt Char-
Tu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t I~~RA NOE OR.tr rates, until the 3lkt Decembet, 1806.

To Court Deputies: These prizes are ail good priz. s, and it is
We respeettully ask the offlcers and wnim hoped hat the weaker cour.sa e .pecially will

bers of ail subordinite courts to use every ava 1 them-îelves of the opportunity of ob-
legitiirnate means -o assist us in. forwa* ding taining a beautiful banuer for their court
the interests s f- Forestry mn the High Court rouom.
j urisd ction of EýLsi et n Ontario.

The Supreme EKecutiv-m has pI'oiflised to, Yo tir High StanigCmitems e
refund to the High Court haif the i egist ra- 1set il al pn!I l-r and coitte rst re
tion fees on ail nie-nbei s received over 1.000. pet foll cails poni sUfflc- dr nd courts to
By un'ted effort in the subordinate cou ts uî~~rt a peai THISr DISINg the Highbeogtttoh able to initiate ar. least 2 50er ta HI IISO)ayrn
Wimer ougtit t h()radtusscr foremnost in the frieudly conteste for t he first

ixieber durng he earamî thu seureplre aoeong be Elig - Courts of Ontat io.
enough to meet our sh-îre o, the Iligh Court iL, is our puroose as a Committee to aid the
jndebtednpss froin this liberal off r. To e-Subordinate Courts as far as we poss&bi
courage every Subardinate Court to put forth caMLdtu ocetdato ehf
a -pecial efforrt dui ing th st tine, ytau' HWgh' can occr usb one e ato w h
Standing Committee has decided to c.ff r ocpy a position, one year bence, of which

fourBann s fr cmpeion aion-theyou will be proud.
fourts Ba8n ols o op~dn ogte Y ours fraternaily, in L., B. ard C.,

coutsas ollwsG. L. DICINSON, ROI3T. MCIAIR
1.-COURT PRIZE. H S. H. C. R.

CLASS .- To t hocou, t initia ing the gren t. N.B.-The R. S. will please file this for
est nua.,ber of members between June 3Oth. future reference.
1896, .nd June 3Oth, 1897. a B muner, provid-

ing the numuber o! accepted applications be
att eait 80.

CLASS 2') -To the court whose meinbership
on tbe 3Oîh of , une larit was lesb than 200,
initiating the grt atest n"mnber of înienhers
batweeu June 3Oth, 1896, and Jutte 3Oth
1897, a Batnner, prov ding that thie numtlb r o!
accepted applications b iflot lesi than 22.

CLASS .3. -To the court whose mpmbershi p
on the 301h of June last was lobs than 100
init aling the greatest nuxnher of muember-s
betwe n the 30 h of June, 1896, and tha 80 h
of June, 1897. a Bannt-r, providit g that te
numb*'r o! accepted applications be not less
than 16.

CLASS 4. --To the court whose membership
on the 30 li of June lafit wag less than 50, ini-
tiating the ereatest numnber of memnbers be
tween the 30th of June, 1896l, and the 30.h o!
June, 1897, a Banner, providing the rumaber
of accept-d applications, he ac, least 13.

IL is distinctiy understood that the courts
in cl%sses 2 3 and 4, rnay compete for the
Banner Class Ni1. 1, and chat the coui ts in
Classeci 3 and 4 may compete with 1 and 2;
and that Class 4 may compete with courts
in the other three clasqes, and that no
court can dlaimi more than one Banner. Al
c'aime for prizecs must be madle to the ?High
Secretary, Brother G. L. Dickinson,' Mano-
tirk, not later than the 151h day o! July,
1897.

II.-i~mRs'PRIZES.

1.-To any Brother Pecuring tbree new
accepfed. me-m'0ri, betwe&-n nom and the 3lst
of Derernher, 1896 a Mernber's Badge.

12.-To anr Br )ther spcuring five now ac-
cepted memhurs, h0tween now an-d 3lst o!
December, 1896, a Forester's GolcZ Pin.

To all Subordinate Courts of the Order, in
the Eastern Ontario Division:
BIETHREN,-Hlaving been honoured by ap-

poiîitwent to the position of High Secretpry
o! ibe Hiigh Court o! Eatitern Ontario, 1 bag
to say, that 1 deepty appreci %te the honour
and resp indbility connecti-d with the proper
discha ge of thie àluties of the office. Feeling
my need that yorîr kind conijideration be
extended to me, 1 respectfully ask such ii-
dulgence froin you.

lu a few days I will have a stock of subor-
dinate court supplies on hand from whicb
to fi11 orders. '£he High Court of IE-,stern
Ontario bas instructed me that all orders for
supplies, of one d, Ilar or leas, must be accoin-
panied with five cents to cover return post-
age, and that in ail capes, cash must accom-
pany all orders f or supp3lies.
.Assuring you of my b est attention to, your

intere8ts, and the d-niands o! the duties con-
nected with my office.

1 remain, Bretbren,
Yours in L., B. and 0.,

G. L. DiOKrNsoN,
High Seoreta7-y.

COURT CLYDEc FoRKs, No. 1514.-A well
attended public meeting, under the auspices
o! this court, w7as held on the evening of Oct.
8 h. The Chie! Rantzer, Bro McDonald, Pre-
sid.pd, An interesting address on t;,epi-

cles %nd henefits o! the 1. 0 F. waq de iver-
edhy Bro. Rev. A.. Macgillivrav, o! Toronto.
Court Clyde Forks was instituted by 11ev,
Mr MeNair, H C.P~., nearty two years ago.
It hma, gooct membership, and is well up in
the wrr.
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Quebec. parts of the country an opportunity of meet-
ing together and passin g a few hours in

A meeting of the High Standing Commit- social f raternization. Only two Orders were
tee oi the Liigh Court of Quebec was held in reiresenterl on ihe grounds ye-terday, the
Montreal on September 16ih. Canadian Order a or ~~esters and the Inde-

The work of organizing new courts and endent Order of Foresters, each of which
building up weak ones was duly considered Ead a tent near thé- Main building. These
a.nd is to be vigorously cari ied on this year: tents were very prettily.arrangi.d. That of

Firet, by the High Court Officers in their the fide-pen dent Order, which was in c, arge
respective localities. of Captain Parkirson, of Toronto, arýd Mr.

Second, by two energetic Inspectors. F. C. Il. B rcelo, of Monitreal, was nat'e
Third, by a competent staff of General and very attractive with vari. co)ored bunt.inig,

Distric Denuties. and around the Aidfis wvere fix d portrait i i f
F urth, liy offering handsome cash prizes Supreme Chie f Rarg&r Oriîhyatekha, Vic-

to ail members bringing in five or more ac- tor M[arin, P H C.R; John «W. Star ks. H S.;
cepted applications commenciné; January Th3t, A. G sselin, H T. The emblerns of the 0 der
18r7. were also en evidEncýte, and in a gi' ss casi-,

The next meetin~g of the High Standing which attracted much att-ntion, ççere dis-
Committee will lie held in Decem ber, at S -. played the jewels and regalia of tlhe organ-
Hyacinthe, when our prize-list will lie settled. ization. Lite ature relative to the Order

was fi'eely distributed, as well as souve-uis
Notwithstanding his numerous dueies, Bro. in the shape of very prettily enaînlied ]ap-

J. 'W. Stouks, tue madel High Secretary bas pel buttons, bearing a portrait of the Su-
worked up and instituted a third court in 5re0h00 ngr and 6,0 eeg nafwhich bvetw n,0
Sherbirooke. This court bias been named 5,0 nd,0 wtmbrs ofive Orwa d Ovher 0
"IAutumn Leaf," and je the firet court insti- PerSons,mebrotherdrad te-
tuted in this terni. wise, s gned the register.

The two High Inspectors elected at the last The Hf igh Court officers were attired in full
session vfti e Hi gh Court, Bro. A. P. Ray- uniform, and a very shnwy Ppeceacle they

mond ofMonrea, ad Br. S H.Raninmade, dressed in dark blue, w t h red epaulets
oWnd or Millee, ae o i the fie. oana ard a- cy quarntity of gold lace trimming.

vtof insprMeon r o ax is a vet-on Those 'who officiated a.s the rer eptinn comn-
erat nsetond the oRaynize of a gret mîttee were C. A. Miller. P.H.C. R. ; F. S.
mrany corts. H as adegater tof thelat Mackay, H.C.R. ; John W. Stocks. 1H. S.;
sesin cofrs tHe Cosa urgte in telad, A. Gossielin, B.T.; Victor Morin, P.Hl.C.R.;sesnd of he Supreme Cuti nldA. A. H. Raymond, Inspector. The tent wasadi elposted in For estry. Bro. Rarîkin fxdu ytpSpee or fteOdris a mucli younger man, hut Forestry bas no anzd ups by rts, upreê ('or o the wOrder,
secrets fur him. We have no doubt butanitdcotoswîhWrtewrka

f-lid.4hcacih *fyr lin ocAr TD;1 hc f Ma Mr. Beullac, were ccinsiderably admired."
good work for the I.O.F. in the discharge of
their duties.

True fraternity reigns sup-eme in the sev-
eral benevolent socipties of Montreal. At a
bazaar in aid of L'Union St. Joseph, one of
the oldest benevolent societies in Montreal,
a suep er was givé-n under the auspce ofth
1.0. . and C.O.F., and Bro. Mackay, aur
wortby Hi gh Chief, was offered the presi-
dency, whchhegratpfully acceptedl. On bis

ihtwere- seate d Alderman Renaud, Presi-
dent af L'Union St. Josephi, and Bro. Breton,
Organizer of the C.O.F., and on hie left Bro.
Marin, P.H.C.R., and PFro. Gosselin, HLT.
Same twenty odd Royal Foresters in their
splendid uniforms, and a great manyý For7est-
ers responded to the caît of their sister sa-
ciety.

Speeches were made by Bras. Mackay,
Marin and Breton, and the gueste separated
only at any early hour in the morning.

The I. O. F tent was one of tii" features af
the Montreal Exhibition The Gazette of the
l8th September, ha th* fi l a ing:

"&Each d4ay of th:i Exhibition haçi been
designated by a special naine, yesterday
beirig known as Saciely Day from the fact
th-ýt the prinripai feal ure was a reuxiion af
F-resters. Thp' idea is a new one, so far as
Marutreal ie cnincerned, but it je one wh«ch
might lie enlarged upon at future exhibi-
tions. It affords the brethren from different

The Foresters' Tent at thq Montreai Exhi-
bition was well patronize-d, and is highly
spoken of by ail Brother Foresters through-
out the Province.

The Ninth Annuai R-port of the High
Court -f Quehec (ini Frpn h and English,) wvil1
soon lie ready to distribute, and wiil excel al
previaus reports issued.

A new court of the 1. 0. F. wa.s instituted,
on Oct let, with 25 charter meinhers on the
cbarter list, coniposed of scime of aur lead-
ing young men ot the City of Sherbirooke.

The court bas eiecied an efficicnt staff af
Officers, wha will make Court Autumn Leaf
boom during the nF-xt year.

This inakes the third court in the city, the
I.0.1?. takes the iead.

The coures in St. Hyacinthe are doing
grand work, adinitting a large number af
members at each meeting.

Prince Edward Island.
ORGANTZTNG WoR.-Bro. J. A. Moort-, ai

Court Abegweit, i- now vo king f 'riheHigh
Court; hie je ariding rew membFrs ta C iirt
Baina o-an, Veinan Riviýr. About t he lst
of November hA will go ta Eldlon ta st cure
8a A new mambers for Cour. Aibîio.

High .qecretary Fowler wiIl sonn visit Cra-
paud, Charlottetown, and New Glasgow, for
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the purpose of strengthening the Order in
these places._

VISITIN4;.- The High (Jhief Ranger, J. Far-
rer Stewart, intendi visiting, if pos4ible, al
the courts in the jurisdiction, cozumeucing in
December. Iligh (Jonselior IL IL McDon-aid wiii also visit some of the courts with the

PERSONAL. -B -o. Dr. Carruthers, of Court
Anaway, ie leaving Aibuton for Sackville,
N.B. I'ast Highi Pay,!Wian Bra. Dr. Ross is
taking Dr. Carruther2' place at Albuton, sa
oui' bethren2 in Court Anaway are not losing.
\Ve hiope S-rme g-lod Porester doctor will Ii
Up the place at V'ernon River.

Nova Scotia.

We regiet that we hve been unable to
give, at an earlier date, the proceedings of the
.Uigh Court of Nova Scotiu.. 1-r,-m the print-
ed rdinutes just to baud of the meeting heid
at Luuenbu, the l2th and ]:3Uri Auiguýc, we
make the following extraets:

HIGH CH IF5 RANGER'S REL>OUT.
To the Officers arnd members of the Highi

Cour! of Nova Seotia:
BRETHsEtN,-In bitding- yoil welconme to

this session of the Hligh Court, 1 do so with
devout thankfulness for the blessing of con-
tinued prosperity, 'which has attended oui'
Order since our last meeting, and because our
ranks have b-een sa siighly broken by the
assaults of the grim, iions .pr Death, and in
this matter let us nlot fail to give due credit to
oui' medical authorities

1 amn pleased to revort to yc'u the success-
fui efforts of the Supreme Zxecutive aud
others to obtain an Act f coin the Dominion
Parianient amending oui' original Act of In-
corporation, and placing the Order under
Goverument suipPrvisiou with the usual de-
p<osit. This amend ment wili1 take away from
old liue companies and other critics the o1.j ec-
tions tu, the L.O.F. which, have hitherto been
most potent, and ough t to be the rnpaus of
verv rapidly increasing the memb-irship of
the Order sud the reserve fund in like propor-
tion, at th(- sarne tirne reducing the organiz-
ing expenses to a minimum.

1 beg to again cail y.iur special attention to
th- 1NDEprEN.,DENT FoR1FSTER, sud the news it
coutains. We must rt-iiember that it is jn8t
what the inembers of th'n Order inake it by
their contributions whether of news, or other
items.

1 amn pleased to report to you that nt the
last meeting of the Supreme Court I &su cetod-
ed in obtaining another very importnt
amendiîient ta the constitution in referencp
to oui' fishermen. Thiat is, ail in-shnre vesse]
fishermen are now classed -hazardous: iu-
stead of «"extra-hazardous " as fornity.
This with my former axueudment whereby
boat fishernieu wherc taken from the " extra-
bazardous " sud plaiced in the 41ordinary 7
class cannot fail tu prove a rnost inestimable
boon to this mos. worthy class of insurable
mnen.

Respectfully submnitted iu L., B. and 0.,
R. G. MONROE,

Righ Chief Range.

REPORT OF EIGH SECRET&RY.
To the Hti ' h Chi ef Ranger, Officers and mnem-

bers of the Jligh Court:
BRETIIREN,-Ir, presenti g this zny firet re-

port as fli Secretary, I feel that I will have
to ask thiB cout t to overlook any errors 1 may
have made during the year. l'have tried to
the best of My atbility to discharge the duties
of my office im partially aud with a view to
the intereets ofthe Order only. My report
only covers one year, the auditora report
made July 1895, is the only report for the
year e-ding June30th, '95. Atourlastilieet-
ing in 189-1- che mteînbership was 13412 and the
nuniber of courts 43. Oui'member-ship at the
present tine is about 1800 and our courts
nuxuber .18, an icirease of nearly 500 inembers
and 5 new courte. This increase has been
brought about witbout auy expense Io High
Court, and is mainly due to the efforts of the
different cuurts lu bringirg in nti-w members.
Of the 5 new courts Cumberland dlaims 3.

Our' increase bas been steady aind 1 feel
assured that we will have a much lar ger lu-
crease the coming year. I amn also gla-d to
report that the IHigh Court finances are in a
more healthp coi dit ion, aud that in the near
future wewilbe able towipe out our indebted-
ness to %jiprenie Court 1 would recommeud
that tlid3 High (7coirt consider the question of
an org-auizer for the province. There is a
large field lu Nova Scotia sud I feel assured
that the member.ship eau be very largely in-
creasedl if taken liold of by a regular organ-
izer. I wisb tethankthedifferebt courts ifor
their uuiforrn kindness, also the officere of
the if gh and Supreme Executive, %vho have
given me every assistancei in their powver.

Respectf ully submitted in L., B. & C.,
W.1. BELL,

Righ, Secret m'y.

Bro. IR. G. Monroe, retiriug High Chief
Ranger, then proceeded to inst.ali tiiesa offi-
cers as folnws:

H.C.R., E. J. Heisier, Ha.lifax.
H.V.C.R, T. M. Seeley, Yarmouth.
H. Sec., W. 1 Bell, Amherst.
H. Treas., S. E. Mack, Lunenburg.
H. Phys., A. R. Andrews, M.D., Midclleton.
H. Cotn., J. A. Grierson, Weymouth.
H. Journal Sec., J. A. Simnpson, Amnherst..
H. Chaplain, John Snck!ing, Truro.
H.S.W., H. T. Gilroy, Oxford.
ILJ.W., J. H. Bertraiu, Halifax.
H.S.B., A. S. Killama, Kentviile.
H.J B., Thos. Moxon, Halifax.
H. Marshai, Alex Beatrin. Weymiouth.
H.ý Conducto:, Wallace Deutor., Center-

ville.
H. Messenger, Wm. Strum, Mahone Bay.
Moved by Bro. A. Siw.pson, secouded by

Bro G. A. Mackinlay, that -ve tender oui'
thanks Vo the Town of Luuenburg for use of
the Court House.-Carried unanimousiy.

Bro. G. A. Mackinla.y moved that -we ten-
der oui' thauke Vo the Railway aud Steam-
boat Corupanieg for reduced rate of travel to
this High Court.-Carried unanimously.

The nex, meeting of the High Court wil
be held at Halifax on the fourth Wednesday
of June, 189.
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Bros. C. C. Whale, J. Gilmor, J. Clenden-
ning and D. Weisrûiller are actively enigaged
in pushinir the work iii Nova Scotia. We
expect to publish favorable reports of their
werk in aur next issue.

Nova Scotia is bound ta corne prominently
to the front. There is no fluer titd for For-
estry on the continent.

W.-

Michigan.

Officiai Circular No. 3, 1896-97.
HIGH COURT 0p MicHiGAN, 1. O. F.

OFFl;iCE 0F HIGH CHIEP AOR
B.1Y CITY, MICHIGAN, Oct. lst, 1896.

To the Subordinate CJourts. Officers anid M
bers of the Indcpendent (M-der of Foresters'
of Michigan.

BRETRREN,'%-
H.CHGA IRS 1>ASSED QUEIIEV'IN 2ýIE.%1BER-

Michigan is now the second Higli Court
Jurisdiction in the world.

We are only 1,650 meîubers short of being
the largest Higli Court Jurisdiction in the
Order.

In Officiai Circular No. 1, on Mai'ch 2nâ,
1896, 1 urged upon the courts in Michigan the
necessity of liard work,and assured them that
we would pass Quebec by July lsb. On the
lst of July we lacked:>22$ members of equal-
ling Quebec, but on the lst day of August
we led Quebec in mienbership by eight, and,
on the lst day of Septernber we had passed
them by more than 100); ULder no circum-
stances can we allow Quebec i a again equal
aur mernbership.

MIICHIGAN ?'LIUST LEAD ALL HIIGH COURTS.

By the division of Ontario into three High
Court Jurisdlictions, the membership of the
Bigh Court of Ontario. which is now the
leading Jurisdiction, was, on .August lst,
12,000, wliile tLie membership in .lichigan
was 103<,so that we neé-d ta gain only
1,050 members aver Ontario to leact ail allier
juxisdictions. Breibren, do you know how
easily that ean be accoxnplished ? 'We have
in Michigan to-day 230 subordinate courts,
miany af them having a xnembership af up-
wards af 100, and at least two with a mcm-
bership af aver 200; every court hiaving a
membership af lût) and uipwards, auglit and
can, bieyand any question, add atleast-25 to ifs
meînbcrship between now and January lst,
and certainly before February 1st this wauld
add 651) rembers to the Order. The two
courts witm a membership ai over 20<> ought
ta add at least 100 ta the mcmabershi p af t heir
two courts; this makes a gain af 750. Thc
other 200 courts in IZm ichigan can and auglit
ta add an average of ten members t a cd
court. Cannot each court, upon re-ceipt af
this circular. appoint a comrnîttx-e or devise
ather mear- ta secure the number ai appli-
cations which 1 bave outined. The numb er
'will amaunt ta 2,750, anci if we initiate that
number of candidateebetween nowandJanu-

ary Iht, na Higli Court Jurisdiction cau
hope ta retain first place. Brethren, let us
ail unite and strive ta attain this end. The
aid af every ineniber ai the Higli Standing
Committee shail be given in every way pas-
sible ta accornplish this resuit, .Any ccurt
in Michigan desiriug the pri-sence of any af
the Higli Standing Cammittce at public
meetings, or at Mneeting.; af the court for in i-
tiation ai candidates, may communicate
witli the Higli Ctiief Ranger or Higli Secre-
tary, and the interests of' the court will be
subserved in every way posbible. Do not re-
ceive Vhis circular, place it on file, and say
that it will receive attention next week, but
begin at once, secure ail the applications that
you need during thîs month, and leave lie
other three montis foir extra and special
work. On January 1kttlast, the xnembership
in Michigan was 8,901, and on Alîgust lst the
mnembership had increased ta 10,850, a net
gain during seven months ai 1,3S6; this bas
1)een excellent w4ark, by far the best in aur
histary; but the coming months ai Octo-
ber, Novomber and Decembt:r, an4 the
month af January, are distinctively the
months ai the year when, ai ail others, the
best work eau be donc. Urge your membPrs
ta attend meeLiugs ai the court; secure in-
terest among 1the members by liaving enter-
tainnients a, Vie court meetings, by givi g
socials, and in every nanner possible, andI
have no doubt that the work 1L have outlined
and recîuested ai each court cau be mare Vian
accomplish ed.

The prizes offered in Officiai Circuilar, No.
2, issucd Mlardi 30ti, 1596t, -%vill be ready for
distribution in about twao weeks' time, and
every court will receive its pr izes promptly
as soon as they are receivEd from tue manu-
iact.urers.

With best wislies for the success and
growth of each court in Michigan, and wiVi
Vhe assurance that the Order at large is
in a more prosperous condition to-day than
ever befare in ats history, 1 remain,

Fraternally yours in L., B- and C.,
LEE B. JosLYN.-

H-îgz Uhief Ranger
Attcst-JoES.\ CHAMNIBERS,

IihSecret ary.

Higli Court of New York.

OCT., 1S96.
Ail courts in New York State are iereby

notified that tL e price ai Constitutions will
heicafter be tweury instead ai fifteen cents,
and Pass Books for mnembers will be ten
cents iustead af twenty cents, as iormerly.

COURT ELECTRIC CITY cau well ba termied
the baraner court for Vie year endrrcg at iast
High Court session, having, in Mauy particu-
lars, exceeded ail others in New York State.
Tiey initiated ùà members, among wiom are
some ai the mast prominent men af Schenec-
tady, including the Han. Jacob W. Clute,
Mayor. Thirty tiree ai this number were
initiatedi lu Vie month ai June. Only one
memiber dur-g tie year lias been spended.
As a resuit af the May and June competitian
the court earned Vhe fallowing trophies; 13
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honor badges, 2 Hlistories of the Order, 1 pho-
tograpb cil the Exvcutive Council, ana 1 fullI
set (4 dlicers' biàdges. Few courts in the
01 der canl boat, of equal or superior resuite.

(JouitT TEUTONIA, recetitly organized at
Liederkrauiz liait, in Osivego, is said to be

the name tielt-cted, as wvll as the~ hall1 in
whicti they inret, the first and (bird Xedr-s-
days. 1'ihe cuui t ts cori. potred of sr'me of i he
besi buisiness atid )rofe.ýs&oi ai metn in the
city. The oflicers we e iwatalled t.y ira-. A.

Brns. P 1fr jiwn, l3igb Juu.ior Wo'ci dwvard,
W. H.- Goodale, Chiot Ra.nger Cour t 0 wego,
atid other i±.eibers of Cuurtri Osw go anid
Neahtaw"nta The cu.urt, was oirganizt'd
with .13 nienibers. Thei following are th-~
nante' uf Ithe uflicers fur the ensuit.g tenu :
C L) L)CR . Willanis; UR., u. 1Errig;
V c.; R, J. Godwin; R Si, DaLvid WVilliams;
F.8, John Heilig; rit-ta-ur-i-, J hin Fi. D,ý&,n;
Onapiztin, J ra;S. W., Elmier Fi-,h; J.WV.,
B N. F'ranc&-; i 13., W. Fi ie-~; J.B, L
Q uenelli; P. H C.RK., T. R chardson; Fhy-
siciins, J. r. Vwvyer and W J. Bul..er.

High Chapl .in, the Rev. B o. W. G. Thrall,
reCenLly chritteued a boy baby l,.-Ionging to
one of the meuiber:3 of Court Eîectnic City,
of S& henectady, with the followîog xîama :-
l"Caldwell Luthet Oronhyatekla Ore ne.
,Just %vhy the word * Ma1rtin,'* after the word
Ilualdwll," was ooeitied cannot, at th-s dis
tance, be exac' ly understoud. Howeve, weý
cougratulate the living a- d dead for baving
their names perpetuated by the thoughtfùl
parents of this scion of the Greene family.

The Syracu.se 'inis expresses its apprecia-
tion of che honors conferred upon the mem-
bfr,i of: the Order in that city, while attLend-
ing the last sesbion of Higli Court, as fol
lows :-"« Our city was honored by the Sligli
Court placing Col. A. B. Calidwell chairnian
of tne Finance Committee, J. A. Bt-Ich, D. D.,
on CommitLee of .Newç B -siness, and appoint-
ing Bro. Ge 3rge A. Ford <Master Woz kman
of Central City Loege, A..O.W., also F nan-
cial Secretary of Court Syracuxse, No. 1050),
to the position of High Junior Beadile. Bru.
J. A. Bele~h, M D., bas since beea appointed
Distrc. Deputy of Onondaga County, Vice,

COUPLT CALDWELL, No. .3117, of Syracuse,
at its last convo'cation opened the social bea
son with a «"Jolly Sznoker,"' and a goodly
gathering of Foresters pal ticipated froni the
six courts in Syracuse, who, together with
their invited guests, filled. 14Fore:ster.s' Hall."
Af ter listening te a speech by Col. A. B. Cald-
veell on our 3yistem of inburîance, and the
rapid progress of Fo)re!5t.ry eve-ywhere, under
goodl managemient, Chief Ranger Moore
int roduced a programme for entertainînent,
which consist.ed -if vocail and instrumental
nimiie, reciuitions, story-telling, etc When
it came te story te1Iing, the Colonel told a
couple of anecdotes of the Su preme Chief,
which were grezitly relished. Re said, that
IlOn m'y firat visit to Canada in i-'76, Bro.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, naw S.C.R., and Ena.
Greer, who ie one of the present Supreme Aud-
itors, took mae out ridi.ng, a few milea out of

London, where we visited an insane asylum.
Atte'r inspecting the insido, the courteous
superintendent let ou t a large numnber of
inznaa'.ee at play on the gras pi1 r Whiie
they were peif.,rming ts1 ot fantice, four
of thema suddei.ly stopped, and seeing me
drerised in black and a whtte cravat on,
standin on the front steps, they came up,
kns.eIttiddo wn and made re igious observance.
1 turned ta those standing in the door way,
and said, gentlemen, it will be a long time
before any of you would be taken for a
clergyman. Bro. Oronhy atekha, who is neyer
at a loss for a ret.jndç-r, quickly retorted.
Bro. Ciedtveil, do not be fl,&t er;-d by that,
you forget that those porir creatures are in-
sane, and have no judgment in the pre-
mises. " The Colonel1 also i el4ted the fol low-
ing: ' Sups-eme Chief, Dr. 0ronhyateLha, af
ihle 1.0. F., is a cool and intrep d païsenger
when iu ocean starms. On crossing the ses.,
one tume, a lady camne bouncing out of lier
stateruoni, and wi dliy exclaimed, $1 fear the
b at. is gtingLa sink!' The Doctor. mieeting
tiir, cooily repiied: ' Don% worry, lady, the
boat isa't ourd."'

COURTs BROOKLYN CITY, 1697, and REID,
1863 held a joint picnic on August i8tb,
which was an enjoyable affair, a sort of a
tamiiy gahei ing, everyone had a ple-asant
tinte due ta the goad woik of the commitpe,
wbich was coznpused cf Bros 8 H. Nichols,
H. Koehler aud J 8,allmer, o' Court Brook-
lyn City. and Bros. W. Eck1!r, Dr. Roe and
Bro. .Arnold of Court, Reid.

New jersey.

The tenth annual meeting of the Hig h
C Nurt uf t Le jui iedict.ion was held on the
'2nd, and 23rd kieptember.

The meeLing wds an unusually large and
representative onie, and the proceedings
throughout were rharacterized by ha&mony
and great earaestneEs.

The accepted applications for September
were &Î. which compares favorably with other
jurisélictions.

The menibership in N w Jersey le now con-
sidera-iy ov&-c 3,000 It is coi fidlenlly ex-
p$-eted that another 1,000 will be added dur-
ing the ncxt twelve months.

Thre ]Crenton .&dvertiser o! a recent date
bas the foilowin g;zI "Under the guidance of
l3ro. Conrad B. Bennett. High Chie! Ranger,
the Hiçch Court of thiq Sta.te bas been re-
markably prosperous duringz the year. The
membershîp haR increased 6O pur cent. The
High Court Treasury at the beginning of the
ts'rmn ehowed a large indebtednese. 1During
this year aIl this bas been paid off, snd after
the expenses of the present High Court meet-
ing are paid, the treasury wzll ishow abalance
above ail indebtedness of about M3O. This
is the first tiare in the hietory ai the Higli
Court that i he finances have been in such
good shape. The members have every reason
ta rej.ice in thisprosperity. Th., rfrgh Oh.ef
Rianger, Bro. Bennett, visit.ed the Suprerne
Court office, Toronto, Canada, ini June, and
during hie stay there of two weeks made a
thorough inspection of the methodl of cou
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ducing the buc;iness of the Order. The Su- enyv ia

preme Chief Ranger, Oronhyatekha, M. D., andPenyan.
the Supreme Secretary, J. A. McGillivray, Q C., The IlKev Stone I S tate ie showing a lively
tendered him with courtesy every farility to, ex- interest in Forest ry.
amine the accounits and funds belonging ta the The High Standing Committee are active-
Oider, and his report thereof to the different ly pushing the (Irder. There is nc't a fluer
courts in the State has done much ta enthuse the field ini the wu'r1d than 1i leh irisdiction.
niembers ta work for applicants, and ta increaqe Seveiztl new court s have been inst.ituted
the confi ence of the members now in the Order. rcnladsvrlaei rcE ffra
The ci>y of Elizabeth, vvhep e 1,400 members rtinladsvrlaei rc~ ifra
reside, will send a large delegation tO t he Theaplctonfol*peme er 7
coming High Court meeting. nThed o apl i ion or t Setmber wre 47,

Court Faîrmouit, 1851. af Jersey City, are ont badhee f on orau iscro a t sagai
stirring themselves with renewed eneru ây ny Te irhteanimaniheet ugof h i or
further the intereete of the Order, aL. 111tO The fretl annual meng a he High eCourt
crease the number of ite membership. lu- 'wsrcnl ed n rvdvr nor
this additional vim? Wyaging. Bro. G. W. Sirickland, B.C0 R., was

Gladly do its members tell the reasan : six re electi d. In Bro. IM.igle, H.S, and the
weeke priar to the Hîgh Court meeting, other members of the Hligh Standing Com-
Brothers M. 1. Ward and Walter H. Toison xnittee, hie bas ablIe and zealous colltagues.
sýtartedasystematiccampaignthroaghoutthe We expeet, a good year's work.
State. Tneir faces are familiar ail over N.-w Mr. G. W. Srickland of Tituaêv*Ile, D.D.
Jersey, and great ie the woi k they have ac- H.C.R ai the Tadtprndent Ordler of Forpet-
complished b y their numeraus c art visite, ers, lnstieuted Court Corrv, of ( arry, in Spies.
especially in t he eastern part of the State. man's Hall, ,an Octraber Stb, with 21 members

Bro. Ward is "la chip of the aid block," bis present a-d several more on the roll. .
father "keing High Chief Ranger of London, Mrt'rcb Y rent1emnanly hearing hiqs
Enzland, evidratly enabled him ta interest a good,

Court Fairmount le but 18 months old, but ci9 ,s of aur citizens in the Orde-r, and a,-yaone
hard work and huetlirg officers have increas- NI 10 'would seet the rf prer:entativ-s piresc-nt
ed its numbers from. 24 charter mpmbers to S5 r~oula be Patisfied 1 bat hie hid w-ell select* d
members in good standing. Wheu, iu the the men'êhership. The court has a splendid
courseof theanovecampaign, Bvn.Ward men- staff af offic.ers.
tinned the name of his co-warker for High This Order of Foresters bas over a m lion
Vice-Chiei Rang rof New Jersey,hle was met eight h"lndréd thousq)nd do]llrs surpi s. ana
onallsideswith remarksanything buttncour- is,-ues berrt.ficiary cer ificales fi om .$5011 to
aging, as hae wae consid'-red to represent a $5MOW, bes;des sit-k and acc;dent b, nefits.
court too yroung in the Order, and therefore The reorganization of this Order yvears ugo
not sufficiently «well known to control, the hac; given it a pra-miner ce atmong benefiriairy
necesaary vote. Imagina the surprise when societies, insi mucb that it numb-.rr now over
Bro. W. E[. Toison wae unanimnously elected 3,('O0 courts in g lod rurining order, and le
High Vice-Chief Ranger nt the recent High substantiali alal ils bearings
Court Session in Somerville, N.J. Ravin zan arquaintance of someyparswith,

Not this alone, but of the -19 courts in the the ieading offick-rs of the Supreme Court,
State, Court Fairmctunt was second on the we know they are geni ltmen (f honor and
list for in,:rease lu rnembership during the intelligence, ana well versed in thp niarage-
past year. ment af such institutions.- Corry Leader.

In the prize contest for Ma and June, Mie
Court Fairmount won t-ha folio wing prize-s, Mie
viz.: a set of Officers' Badges, Photo of the
Executive Council, Histary af the Ordnr, and A brother writes fromn COVRIT SXYLVAN
a number of Honor Badlges for the initiation P ALE : 49 Ve ar pleasea to rec'eitçe Ta Fan-
af 21 candidates. With tbis record, and Bro. ESTER e.ach month, simply b- Cause it is a
Toieon's add tianal services. Court Fair- great encouragement ta us lu aur wark, as
Mount should niake rapid strides. 1wé1l as being an instructor sud eclucator.

It will be their deligbt, ta endeavorto huila -We; e.j i'v r- adinztbe reports ai the d ff-re-nt
ut) thre weaker courts in their vicinity. Bro. High Courts throup hout Canada, Unitecd
Thomas M Donn Ily of Court Fairmaunt, ' State el and the British Ie.We gre in hopes
has beàen appointed bythe loi ai press ai J&-r- ta see thre p' aceedirgs of au, ou n Hijnh Court
sey City ta collect ail new8 relative ta thre of Maint', wli.ch i- ta be held ut P. r'land
meetings ai the varlous courts lu Hudson iight siway, in tre next is-,ne -f THE FoR-
County. ESTER Bro. Rev. Henry Huds ni is aur repre-

Tis je a privilege which tire courts bave czentafItve. Brc'. Thiomas Cia- k, of Monc on,
never been given. This opportunity r.houid N B , waq th' mneuns c f star 1li g the couirt n
be grasped tiy ail, ana Bra. Donnelly prompt- this town, which ba- grown inrmensely, con-
ly -notitied ai an>rthing ai interest ta be pub- sidering c rcumstatices- Our gondi brother
lished lu their interest deli- '.rd a bni hut stirring irddres.q. con-

gratiilat ing aur court on the advancenrent, it
madade since he had organized it ten

Tha niembera ai Court Graind Bay, No. mnnt.hs ago. Initiations are ireldl ut every
1907, express thç-ir sytnpathy with their hi-o- xnet t -ng, and au ente'-t air Mt nt ta b.- hl l inl
tirer, David IL Hanner, on thre deatir ai bis the near fu'ure wvilI doubtlczs boom thre
wife. , Order in tis localit.y."



Illinois.

Illinois leads for September.
Wr congratulate the workingforce fromn tbe

Hi gh C kxief dowu, on tbe spleudid work doue,
179 applications is first rate.

If Illinois maintains the same relative pace,
the dav je flot so far distant when first place
will be theirs.

Bro. Herbeek lias sent us an interesting
item about Court Burroak, No 3i206 The
court began with4 31 emibPrs and bas now39 *Opposition is being overcome. The first en-
tertainment was given recently and was a
fine nucceps, socially and financîally.

COURT lE"GULESTON, ýNo. 16:31, Chicago, gave
a very einj syaole Stag party at their Hall on
the eveuing of October 4th. A number of
the members and frieuds present enjoyed
games and refreshmeuts, wish pleasaub talk
of the Ord-.r and its future. Chief Rarger,
Dr. A. W. Rogers made a few remarks fol-
lowed by D.S.C.R., J. W. Rogers, father of
the Ohief who gave a brit-f outline of the
work of the Order wbich was a meaus of
brîuging lu sevtkral applications for mpmber-
ship. These t-utertaiuaentq wîll be continued
during the wints'r, hoping through this social
mi dîumi to largely iiutrece their numbers.
Court Egglestou will yet be one of the large
and influeutial courts, being composed of
solid business men.

Nothing but the abundance of work, and
scarcitv of time and money prevented us fi oin
accepting an invitation to be present at the
entertainument, given at the Central Music
Hall, Chicago, by the Illinois branch of the
Supreme Court on the 23rd Octob-'r. We are
sure 1 be funcl-ion was wortby of the breiliren
and their illustrinus guest the Stopreme Chief
Ranger of the Order. Wr wi.l give particu-
lars in cur next issue.

Nebraska.
CoUriT FouxEn,.r'- gave a social and dance

Mouday evening, September 21st, 196. A
very pleaFant, eveuing waq çpent, about 40
couple in attendauce. Bro T. L. Coxubs go.ve
the visitors a very interesting talk ou Fores-
try, every body departed, saying tbey had a
most pleasaut time.

California.

The flcral, Los A&ngeles, of Oct. 4tb,
says "There wvas institu ed in this cit.y on
Frid1ay evening hLst iu the beautiful court-

roomz of the Independent Foresters' Temple,
which by tbe courtesy of Coliu Los Angeles
wvas usid for the occasion, by the Deputy
'Supreme Chief Ranger, William R. ber, a
new court of this popular Order, which in e0
far as the personnel of its members is con-
cerned, will compare Most favorably with
that of any in the jurisdiction. The new
court, by remaon of a good nmhersbip, starts
out Most auspiciously, and judging from the
enthSï?asm manifested, bothza rapid growth
aud much success is predicted for this lusty'

youngster. It le iund-erstood that this je the
third court that Court Los Angeles has stood
1go nsor for, and inasmuch as the-y are now

largest nuuierically in the entieOdr
it is trusted that the principle of heredity
may hold good and augur succes-. to this

1~etaccession to their cr dit.
"A special vote of thanks was extended to

the Deputy Suprerne (3hief Ranger for the
care that had been exercised in securing sucli
a favorabte membership.

"«Able addresses1were delivered by the Chief
Raqnger of Court Los Angeles, R. ti. Wisrcb-
ing, and the C'ourt Depuity High Chief Ran-
ger, William E. Reavis, followed by the Pasri
Chief Ranger, Louis Thorne, of Court Mfateo,
and others. Tliermeeting adjourned at alate
hour.with three cheers for Court Mtateo."

COURT SOUTIFRN HEIGUTS gave an enter-
taininent in Potrero Opera Hall, on the 5th
September, whicb was a great success nu-
nierically and socially. More than 500 peo-
ple crowvdedl into the ball. The hall was
tastefully decorated with bunting, fiowers,
evergreens and deer-heads. Chief Ranger
Barnes. wbo presiârd, delivered a short ad-
dress, during which hie spoke of the 'wonder-
fuI progrAss the court has made since it was
instituted four years ago, and declared that
it, is now not, only thq bîinncr coutt of the
rit.y but of the northern part of th--i.ce
An excellent programme adznirably rendered
won much wel1-m erited applause, and Messrs.
Thomias Longworth and Rohert, Stewart,
who had the managemen,-t of the altatr, wvere
voted rny thanks for the pleasure aff ord-
ed, as were also the several committees who
assisted. 111gb Chancellor Charles S. Perry
delivered au interestîng address explaining
the Order and its beneib:ies.

CouRT DIA,NA has been addiing consider.
ably to its mt.n±h4-rsNpl- of late, and uow bas
ten applical lone under consideration Its
entertainment committee is preparing for a
smoker in the near future.

Wisconsin.
Thp Ortler in Wisc.onsin, althougb not hav-

ing a rapid growth, ie growing steadlily, both
in many additions to organized courts, and
the inew courts being orgauized.

At our last H. C. meeting, lin Feb., IS95, we
hadl 26 courts, with a miembership of about
6$70. To. day we bave 63 courts, with a mem-
bership of about 14(N0, haviug more than
dloubird our number of courts and member-
ship during the past 20 mouths.

0f tbe 3î new courts, 14 w~ere organized by
our own H1. C. Withiu the past two mouths
three new courts have bc-en organized, one
at Abnapee, one at Marsbifield, ard one at
Ceutralia.

Many of the courts in the State report
quite an increase of mexnhersbip during thbe
past five mouths. Court Eau Claire, No. 9M7,
reported an increase of 2 menihers in one
month. Court Chequamigon, at Wasbburn,
one of our smail courts, bas receutly re-
organized its; work, and is entering the field
for applicauts with bright and glowing pros-
pects of a rapid growth.
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911E INDEPENDENT FORESTER
Wherever our Forestrie banner has ber-n

carried in this St>ate, its plans of insurance
and fraternal, benefits have been met with
hearty approval hy the peo~ple in general,
and those who have availed themselves of
its exc lient benefits cannot say too much ini
its praise.

For September the applications nunbered
2-5. Af ter the Presidential election, a boum
is expected in the State.

Two new courts were reported for Sep-
teinber.

Bros. Parker, H C.R., and Procter. BAS.,
are pushing the woilk with ability and suc-
cess.

Missouri and Kansas Annexed.

There is a luli in Forestrie work in this
ju"risdiction, owing to the excitemenb over
the PresidpntiqIl election.

The High Chief expeets to inaligrate an
active Forest ric cainpaign, wlien th e Presidon.
tial camps.ign is over with the probabili-
ties 16 to 1 that it will be a great success.

The following are the High Court officers
for the current term.

H1.C.R., Dr. R. 0. Cross, lSth and Troost
Avenue.

P.HE.0. R., Geo. H. Winslow, Gare Standard
Oil Go., Kansas Citv, Kanisas.

H.V.C.R., P. F. Vanderlippe, 1021 Chesnut
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

H. Sec'y., Geo. F. Filbert, Gare Standard
011 Go., Kansas City, Kansas.

H. Trpas., J. T. Mes.dows, St. Joseph, Mo.
H. Counsellor, W. B. Brown, 608 Reist

Building, Kansas Citv, Mo.
H.Physician, Dr. R A. -Roberts, 634 Minn.

AveueKan~asCity, Kansas.
After one of the very best meetings ever

held in the State, the Hligh Standing Coin-
Tittee prepared for a large amount of
'work in the next t-wo years. The H.C.R.
says, we hope to treble our memberk-hip.
We are not exppcing to do much until after
the ElecLion. We are handicapped for the
next xnonth because we are right in the
stormn centre of political agitation. but af ter
election if the enthusiasm, of our officers con-
tinues, which it will, we wilshow an increase
in xnembership which -wilI surprise the Su-
preme Excutive Officers.

Ail courts heard from report progress.
COURT WFST ST. Louis, which has our

worthy H.V. G R. as a merober, reports a
doublin& of membership ini less than a year,
a- d initiations at every meeting.

COURT SOLEVILLE, 1053, is not getfing in
many inembers at. pri-sent, because mozt of
their Officers and Bros are ruînning for office.
We hope they will ail succepd, and after get-
ting their offices, that they w*l commence
andwork and talk for Forestry as earnestly
as their are now do'ng for the suffrages of thc-
people. More next, month.

The inembers of Court K,.eewatin, No. 19,
Rat Portage, express their Rorrow at the
death of their brother, J. F. Philbin, and ex.
tend their sympathy te his wife.

Indiana Notes.

To Subordi1nate Courts of ILdia-na:
You are requested to enter into the com-

petition for the folioçwing prizes: To court
iuitfating the greateEbt numuer of members,
1 set of officers' badges, value $20.00. To
mi mber sPcuring the greatest number of
members, $1O.00. To member securing the
second greatest numiber of mnembers, $5 00O.
To memb er securing the third greatest num-
ber of members, $3.W,. To inemher securing
.the fourth greatest number of members,
$2.00.

Initiations mnust occur between Septexnber
1, 18WX, a-ad February 1, 1897. Gard and
charter members will not be counted. Re-
turns muet be in handti of High Secretary by
riebruary 10, 1897 The High Standing Gorn-
mittee will be sole judge in contet and will.
awsard prizes at the session of the E igh Court
to be held at Logausport in February, 18W7.

Yours in L., B. & C.,
W. «W. WILSON, J. E. SCH1ITZ,

Hig& Sectary. fliyk Clt-ef Ranzger.

COURT MAVNHATTAN, of Evwansville, stili
co-tinues to grow, and promises in the n'-ar
future to give the leaders a close race 1 or the
banner. l3ros. Roehrig, H.V. (.R., and Hart-
mnan, F. Sec'y, members of this court, are
both hustlers and charge us not to forget it.

COURT L.:KE CIT'Y, of Michigan City, the
home of the H.G. Rl. bas been IlDead,"' so to
speak, for the past year, but Bro. 5'.hultz
assures us that af ter the election it w,'ill be
resurrected.

COUR-T MiAM.ii, of Feru, has increased its
membershir frum 65 to 1.12 zince January lst,
and no w holds the honor of being the " Ban-
ner Court" of Indiana.

COURT NOBLE of Logansporthadftour addi-
tions to ifs membership at a recent meeting
and 12 determired to soon regain the honor
recently wrested from. it by Court Miami.

The courts throughout the State are pkeased
t -i learn of the cnmplete recovery of IBro. S.
J. Legg, P H.C.R, from biti recent and pro-
tracted iilness of Typhoid Fever. Bro. Le gg
bas again taken to the -Roadl" ana will b e
welcomed wvherever seen.

COURT EB.IRON-, N-. 1593, through Bro.
Nelson its Finaucial %< icretary, announces a
shaking up of Ildry bones " and the taý ifg
on of new life. This court has decided that
it is better to part with its 1- drones " -tnd -&o
have ail its membere "workers " though they
b a fewer in number.

COURT WOODIMAN,,-, Of Hartford City, after
a short life fillkd to overfiowing with ftrouble
ana tribulation, died on Augnstlst, of heart-
failure.

The tbree active an'i energetic courts o
Evaneville, viz; Manhattan, LainaFco and
Vanderbourgh ivili give an union entertain-
ment on Octoiber 22nd.

The deutist will inake, more money per
acher than any farmer in the land.
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From the ?olicy Holder's Point of View.
ARlE THE IIENEFITS REVEIVED 1PY TUE POLICY IIOLDERS COMMSENSURATE W%-ITHE THE IPAY-

MIENTS MADE AN 1> EXI>EN SES INCIURRED UNDER THE OLD LINE 8YSTEM ? 'IRE
RESULTS FOR 1895 OP TEER LEADING LEGAL RESERLVE COMPANIES

ANALYZED.

COMPANY.

]~Q~ITtt E 'JY.)>.........
b1UTl~I.( ............
Naw~~~ Y.i~Lt........

.:ElTÎNA îIAF ..... ............
b1.is Çîus'r,4MUTXJAL.

NANTIONAL O1'V,~MNr

Noiv

Tuw

o Total Reolpt- 1
,: 18915.

36 844.29C),442
53 48 59-.439
51 3.8922t65
20 21.168.&M
45 69 14,333

3,:429q. 173
N tftN*» .vLYIVUeL.... ;3 zae

'IlVkçSl't i N MUrUAL.. 37 17.1il0.775
,V NAb-iu^l...... ....... 49 6,740 312
ON (C1INTRALý...... ....... 2 9 3,956 135

.EES ît..... ...... 30 3O886

rota ai vMd 1vol-
ny ho dt-rsartd
bt-nofl iai !es

ln 1895.

'231 6 723

E'c-se ofro
-elpi; ovor re- Expenscki,

turn 1; 3 rrnent8 18M6.

824.728,'B3 8,123,785
2,170 72 j10,401,16 1

1,401.112 755M17 617,460
4.549,201 2,37à.129 1,376.671
1.8).33i 2.181.108 866,m~44
6,816,416 3.795,851 1,491,-,71
1,28 ,047 1.914.426 M3 724
2,665 112 1 458 161 6F' ,440
5.681 860 111W6 915 2.971.90t
3,184.,563 3,555 749 1040.812
1,232.277 2,723.858 934,498
1,010,117 2,018.751 793,W25

[Lega1 Reserve
accumulations
to Jan. 1, 1896.

î1Gi599,006
181 M3. 899
147,740,6i6

978,%.5
35,173.' 80
15,534,133
63.594,q28
10,W5,709
22 911,923
65,80t,572
23,6t1>4.8
12,454,679
.14,481,672

Thie question of prime importance to policY
holders, next to, that of the securîty of their
investmnents, is whether they are paying out
mino e xnoney than is necessary to ensure Vhem
sale 1 fe insurance protection. To détermine
this, the mnot4t satisfact,.ry m'-,thç.d le to, take
the official records of a nuxuber of representa-
Vive companies, indisputnbly sound and of
exte-nded experience, and examine their re-
ports and find out how mucli surplus moneys

of security, thi
1SO5 -- after 42
m'-re than $65,
disbursements
liolder receive
the money h<
under the old-1
Omnist.

What is goi
surplus? is a qi

eyu.iet;a U.LZu. n L aWLLte ov aV1u ove itwiVt .IL, i beI nU U

the returns tht-y make Vo beneficiaries in The average aj
deatli c]aiujs, and Vo, policy holders in divi- to, le 42 yearfi
dende, endowments, annuities and surrender death dlaims f
values. If these collections and accumula- was a surplus
tions are larga-ly iu excess of ail obligations Vhs bear out
during a period extending over many yeare, of the old-liner
it le safe to assume that more liýs been paid Th Su
for the insurance tlxaa was necessary.Th u

In tlie table above, used for illustration, it
le found that 13 of the oldest, and most sub- ABS
stantial l-gai reserve cotnpanies, after an
average experience of 42 years, received dur. Since bie ent
ing the one year, 1895, $103,914.M77 more than Oronhyateklia
Vliey paid ont in every forin to beneficiaries greateet cordi

* and policy holders. Even witli the liberal lias visited. T
* ~expenses of over $S0,fl>deducted, there welcomedhim

-was stilI an excess, of rec. ipts o-ver disburse have bt-en gra;
ments, of $65,931.591. in the last colunin of as iii dos, the
the table iL wi-l be ohsei ved that tlie Legal fPctioDs, as we
Rescri:e <w.ciiuiati->,zs of t hiese -everal coin they regard li
panies were, January 1 t, 189W0, the enoi mous of the Order.
suni of otver $75f) 00,000. SURPLUS futnds of T -ie public
more than 1,129.00) svere also in the pns crowds the me'
session of these companies, and yet, wiî.li ing tixe interes
sucli vast amounts lield in liand as an earnest estry le regard

ere was colle cted by thera in
7ears of average experience-
$000,000 in excess of the entire
of that year. Doee a policy
benefits commeneurate with

e expende for life insurance
ine sy6tein ?-lnsurance Econ-

îg Vo become of the enormous
xestion many are aeking. That
eedE d to pay dlaims ie c4vident.
ge of the companies referred

SFor 1895, af ter paying ail
rom the a' ear's ancomne, there
of: over $05,000,000. Does flot
our contention -that the rates
s are unnecessarily higli ?-BD.

reme Chief Ranger in
California.

AND SUCCESSEUL TOUR.

ry into the Golden State, Dr.
bias been received with the

ality ab every point that lie
'le members of the Order have
w ith an enthusiasmi t lbat muet
ifying Vo the Chief, ehowirg,

warm place hqt has in their af-
Il as the confidence wlth which,
e administration of the affaire

generally have attendedl in
etings tliat headdressed, show-
t with which Independent For-
ed wlierever iV lias been intro-
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duced, and the attractive pereonality of him
who has So euccessfully directed the affaire of
the I.O.F. for the past fifteen years. Recent
California papere give coneiderable space to
inatters ForeeLti ic in the State. Frorn alac-
counts, the Ohief ie having a good time. If
he finds rest in change of work, he is having
it to his hearV'e content. He has addressed
crowded meetinge almoet every evening, and
at Iast accounte he was attending the H gh
Court meeting abi San Jose. We cuit the
following from thc California press:

IMEETING IN SACRA'MENTO.
From the Bee we clip the folio wing:
Last night, Sept. 3Oth, the Congregational

Church was crowded wrth people, on the oc
casion of a reception tgpnderc-d Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, Supreme Ohief R-inger of the OrdPr of
Foresters. P. ofeseor J. D Moy nahan, of the
Reception Commiti ce, prebided and intro-
duce d the varlous speakers and vocaliete. A
viery pleasing music 1 and Itterary program
had been arranged, and it was preeented by
some of the boit talent in the city.

The address of Dr. Oronhyýaiekha wae a
noet, entertaining one. Hi j a g raceful,

wittv taiker, and his remarks caused consid-
Arable uriirtb, aiid were hearti]y applatdtd
The Doctor d.evoted himeîf to givincg a bis-
tory of the risc anid progreee of thc Independ-
ont Order of Forestere since 1 hc day of its
foirmation in this country. Hie told of the
incalculable goud it doce, as iL helps 'ht
needy, cares for the sbrk, hunies the dead, and
L keps the wo-f 'rom the door of the widow
and the orphan. The receptiun was a de-
cidcd succeee.
BRECEPTION AND BANQUET AT 2NAIflSVILLE

The Daily Appeal of Oct. 2ûd givee the
foliowving account of the meeting at Marye
ville:

Dr. Oronhyatckha Supreme Chief Ranger
of the Independent Ord-r of Foi esters, was
tendered a reception ait the Red Men'e Hall
last ni ght by thc niembere of Marysville
Co-rrt, go. l,3(15

lie was acco.r'panied by A. E. Stpvenson,
High Chi .f Ranger o? Illinois. ai-d J. R. Pnice,
Bigh Vice Objet Ranger oCalifornia. Thcr-
wvas a good ai tend iuce, many ladies heing
present, and visitors from Colusa, Wheat

ladadYuba City.
J. R Price, High Vice- Chie FRan r of Cali-

fornia, opened the ceemonie". lue e'arced
that Lhçy had met urider ic auip ces of the
Independent Ordo.r o? Forebters, a b enevolent
ine itution exisi ing in i heir c- mmunity, th-~
IU it d 8tates, Catiada, and the Old Count' y,
to, a sitdt those wrho de,6irtpd t 1 protect their
families and their homnee They had with
them a brother frarm the sho, es of Canada,
thne;up--m..i hief Rar.ger o? Uic [udt-pendet-b
Order of Forest- rti, who clme o talk ta them
o? (Ie Order, and 1the i ri'ilegcetn oerjoyed
in belonging to, it. He wae a man of noble
hearr-, tendtr nîind, and a. greza geiiiue, %%ho
had given u p hie profe> s n so ihbat h-- couldc
be a benefit to niankind. They f unid h m
etruggling shoulder to ehoulder with hie fol-

Inw-men, trying to battie for the widowe
and orphane. 'i.hey ehould lieten carefully
to his rt-ma ks.

Iligli (hief Ranger A. E. Steveneon, o?
Ctlicago0, wças ne-xe. iutroduced as a suni of the
celebrat-d State of Illinois He etated that
this w'Ls his firet trip to, California, although
hie had wished for a long Lime to visit thex
beautiful State. He had mnet their delegatce
in the East with thpir carloade o? wine and
fruit lrom the Golden 8tate. He thauglit
that, iL would be an easy maLter to promote
the work of the Order in a S tat e whcre thcy
used gold instead of paper xnjoney. Mie wae,
however, eurpnised whcn he met a man in
Sacramnento who said hc would like to jnin
the Order, but inoney was scarce. He had
irnpr. ssed on him that he could botter afford
to join the Order no iv, as iL would afford
procection to bis wife and littie ones A man
who only earned $1 a day could »fford to join
thc Order, a little eaving tvill make up
for thc email annount hie wouid pay into the
court. Some ycars ago inb-urince wae not 50

rol.îaOonhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger,
wvas then intr- duced. Dsaddress was moet
entertaining, as ho introducç d considerable
wit and je a very fluent and able speaker.

Fe gave a history ofthei Independent Order
of Forestere froni its foundation, and spoke
wi h an earncstnese that sbowed hie had the
advancement of hie 01 d.,-r at heart.

The Lidependrent Order of «For' sters, he
claimed, is one of the bcst inr-1i-utit -nR of tIe
kind iii ex: tence. IL helpe the n..edy, ca-res
for 1 h- s ck, hur iêe th e dead. i. nd k eepe the
w.olf froni the door s f the wvidowp and-ipban.

It givee fi ce mt-dical attendance to itb mcm-
bers

He thon discussed the que'tion o? niartal-
ity, and showed thc sialt ideaîh rate among
the-ir metubers, although the agen s of the
old Lime companice argued that they ought
to have h d an iîrcreased mortality as the so-
ciet.y grew older.

The ex. en-e of beromirur a xnembfrr wae
not ont Il ill -wviatt tIe old line insurance
companies chr.rged.

In canclu ion he thanked them for their
recepl ion, and hoped thcy would geL many
new members.

The reception was followved by a banquet.
DEMONSTRATION AT COLUSA.

The' Guard, of Oct. 3rd. gives an excellent
portrait of the Chie?, and aay: -"IlDr. Oron-
hya'-ekha, the subjecL., f Lhî- above sketch, je
Su pr eme Chief Ranger of Forestry. a high
ans m nigbl y M son, a thorough graduate in
mnediviuie ici this country and Europe, and thc
graindest of public spt- ak ers.

-"li was escorted over froni Maryeville by
Messits. Rich and St-aýw cl yeeteicday. A
grand reception was held in 1 0. F. hall from
3 tri 5 J- M.

IlThe Doctor's most cloquent, and irnpree-
eive address at thc %hpatre was a treat to hie
large and interceted audience, Humaniit, is
humna when you lit'ten to euch a dieUinguish-
cd orator a8 thft Doctor.

"1Thp banquet at, oid Arniory Hall was a
complete ovation and euccess. Short time



closes our columns to the effect We judge the
Doctor to be on of tho greatest men who
have evervisited Colut-a. lhe Foresters now
number nearly ûn? millin, and they have a
surplus fund c f over $1,800 000"

The speaker paid hieli compliments to lis
coadjuwors, Messrs Price and Stevenson, and
recounted the early hisi ory of the Ord er, and
the struggdes whichi culminated in its estab-
lisbnîient on its pré-sentfirm. basis.

"IfMR>AND "rýUSINFSS" AT STOCTON. mis remarks were sucn as woula appeai rto
TheI)aly ecod. f te 4h Ot.,ha9th thinking men, and were recewved with close

Tohein k. y ecod.to te me4tin Oc. ha h attention. Many humorous sallues provokedfolowig t. sy bou th meitiigat Stok-the mirth of hiï hearers, and prevented hie
ton: IlOne &scat cely expects American buinor stiatistics from gettirwionotonous. In con-
from a Moheai,,ke chef. It is naturai to expect cîlision lie paid a higli tribute to the ladies,
diguity. possiblv t-loq(ui nce, but flot humor. and exprr-ssed thehope that they woul soon
But at Pioneer Hall iatt n-ght, Dr. jronhya- be eliil omme hp nteOdr
tekha talked practieat businecs, revit-wed lgbetoebesiinherdr
stiitis'.icýs pertaining to the establishxùent. and
growth of the Ixidependent Order of Forest- MjrSmHgeMP
ers, and interspersed i ail with so muei w aorSmHuhsMP
and good nature, tbat t1im audience. to quote FOR NORTE[ VICTORIA.
Mr. Sink. wxs 'coruffletely capt.ured'

Il Rt-.v. R. H Stnk then, ini eloqiient terms, We have pleasure in giving our renders a
welcomed the grn'p.ts, atnd more particula.rly iorti ait and sketch e -f Duo. M * jr Hughes,
Dr. Oronhynti-kha, the Suprenie (Jhief Ran LO1P. Fr om. "lRecords of Canadàians ' it is
ger of the Order Hie dwt-lt a, considerable learned that Major Hu hes is a native of
lenL-th on the neb.llt qjualitic.s of sorue i-f ihe Dur ham County, near Diowmanville, Ont.,
early Indian. chiefb and z-pt'-ke of his homne on and is in bis forty-fourth year fie wap edu-
the Motsawvk, and in a littie diversion told cated in the Provincii8l Model and Normal
howv himself as a child on the bank"- of tbe schools of Ontario, in Toronto, the Univer-
Mohawk had eEcap>.d a.11 Indian adventures, -sity of Toronto, and in the Military Sehool
thougli giviing the Mohatçvk,3 rany opportu-
niities to capture Liin He then introducedl
Dr. Oronhyatekha.

fiThe Suprexne Chief Ranger is of com- t
manding satuire and poweyrful frame. Uts
face shows bis Indian extraction, but it is a
good na-.ured face and the head is well
rc'uind ed. Hie speaks deliberately and fre-
quently hesitates, but is neyer rat-tled, and 1
true to Mr. Sink's prediction lie criptured the
audience with the first sentence and it was at
Mr. Siv.k's ex pense.

He told sosie good jokes on himseif and
on Canada, but alwavs remembered to say aî
good word for the Foresi-ers in every sent-
ence, and for America and bis own country ~ , .

GREETED 13Y AN OVERFLOWING HOUSE AT
VALLEJO. - Ç

The recepi ion to Dr. Oronhyatekha, Su.-
preme Chief Ranger of the Independent
Order --f Foresters, at F'arragut Theatre, Oct.
t6th, was a brilliant success. The stage looked .'~
kiandpome, decorated with .Aînerican fl.àgs, J
and the initiaIs Il .O.F." as a compliment toI
the Order. Long streamers of national col ors
also fl.a«,ted frora the ceiling to the walls of
the hall.

The reception w8s held under the auspices
of Court Solano, No. 909, and the arrange
ments made by the committees were cosi-
plete in detail, aud reflected great, credit on
the member s of the local co- -rt.

City Trustee, John A. lrowne, acted as I BitO. £MAJOR SA'M HUGHES, M,.P.
chairman of tbe meeting, ar'd we]conied the
distinguished visitors to ValIr.jo. lie also under the 29th Regiment of the line. Hie
lntroduced the sneakers in a very biappy vein, holds Ist class grade "A" provincial certifi-
and added greatly to the suc ess of thP ali-air. cal e, Public School Inspector's certificate,

Dr. Oronbyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger, second and firat-elaes miii rary certificates, as
is a very entertaining speaker, and lias a, well as lionor certificates in English, Frenchi,
strong sense of humor, which assists very Gerinan, and history in the University of
mat> rially ini bis poptiarity with an audi- Toronto. Mr. Hughes is autlior of a school
ence. Be is a very proniin.'nt niember of geograpby, and a county and railway map
tbe Good Templars, and bis tribute to that 10f Ontario. Hie began teaching in Belleville
Order was warmly received. when only 16 years of age, and subsequent-
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ly was head of Lifford and Bowmanville Pub- 1 Bro. James L. Hughes, Inspector Toronto
lic schools. For ten years, froma 187j5 to 1885,, Scliools; Col. John Hughes, of Clarke, Du r-
Mr. Hughes was in Toropto Cc'llegiate Insti barn Go., and W. S. Hughes, Chief Rt eper
tute, where hie was flrst Englieh master. Is Kingston Penitentiary, are broth-rs, while
major of 45tli Battalion, and lias acted as Wm Scrtt, B.A., Toronto Normal Scbeol;
brigade-major of 3rd Military district. Re and Dr. Me Olpine, of Lindsay, married sis-
is president of Victoria County Rifle Asso- ters.
ciation; vice-president, Province of Ontario Bro. Hughes was made a Forester by the
Rifle Association; vice-president, Dominion Supreme (2hi.ef dur ing the se'ssion of the
of Canada Rifle Association; on courteil and Hligli Courr at Ott.awa. Ho lias air eady mani-
executive of both Ontario and Dominion fei.ted a warm interest in the Order.
Rifle Associations; is president of Lindsay, We wish Bro Huglies eontinuedl success as
Haliburton and Mattawa Rail way Co.; prs'si. a journaliet and parliamentarian.
dent of The Hughes' Car Ventilating Co., ----- -ol

Lirnited; Past County Master Loyul Orange
Association, Victoria Go.; grand auditor of D. X. E-rb, E-sq., M.P., South Perth.
Grand Orange Lod e of British America;
councillor Lindsay Board of Trade ; and We ha've pleasure in prosenting to our
director Lindsay, Pontypool and Bobcay- readers in this >-sue an excellent likenesa and
geon Railway Co., of whici lie was also the br cf birgraphical sk- tch of an esteerned
projector. Mr. Hughes lias also been vice- brother Forester, D. K. Erb. Esq., M.P. for
Epresident and secretary of South Victoria South Perthi
Liberal-Conservative Association; on Board Bro.Erb sar-'presentativeof thatlargeand

of E ducation of Lindsay, and vice president inflaential c'ass of the L'anadian population,
Toronto Lo-rrcise Club. In 1872 lie won
chiampionship mile race for America; and~
fren 12 to 1881 was on first twelve of Tor
onto Lacrosse Club. Was alqo active in foot-~
bail, cricket, curling, basebail, hicycling andi
rowing. Major Hughes cornes honestly by
lis military sIlrit. fiis fathcr, John Hughes,
of Blackstork, Durliam County, Ont., is son
of one of the old " Royal Bengal " veteran
officers; while lis mother, Caroline Laugh-:
lin Hughes, is daugliter of a British Royal
Artillery officer, who served in the Peninsula
and Waterloo; and througli lier mother is
gr anddaughter of a Huirenot Curassier of-
fier, distinguislied in Bnonaparte's cam-,
paigns

In 1885 Mj or Huglies purcliased the Vic-
toria Wardeér, of Lindsay, a weeklv pappr.
He took an active p art in developi, g trade
between Clanada au~ Britain; in the Stocker
cattie and other lines ; bas longp favored pre-
ferential trade among Great Britain art d hier.3
Colonies, and ultimate y of the English -z $
speaking world; believes in the National fl
Polic and the building up of Cauadian sea-
bo'lrdand inland cities rather than of 1 oreign
ones; fav. rs an active, intelligent immigra-
tion system; a-d is opposecd to union of
Churcli and State.

Bro. Hughes was an unsuccessful candidate
for Parliament in the general elect ions of BRO. D. K. EPf ESQ. M.P.
1801, but he won the by-election in February,
1892, by 239 votes over Mr B irron. During
hiscareer in Parliament, Mr.Huglies hasbeen that have rîsen by dîint of merit and patient
member of the important committees of the perseverance from the rai ks, to occ.upy lposi-
House, Rallways and CanaIs, Bankiing and tions of honor and influ'--nce amoer 1 h eir
Commerce, Ag iculture and Public Accounts. fellow citizens. Bro Erb is a native Cana-
The interests of Canadian farm-ers anid busi-, dian. The fine county Df «Waterloo claims
nese men have ever received from Mr. hima as one of lier sons. It was there lie flrst
Hughes the utmost consi&iration. He was saw the liglit, some 39 yet-rs aLro. Like se
re-elmcted last June, by a substantial ma jor- many - thers, who have won distinction, lie
ity, for hie 'r.&d constituen~y begau life on the farxn.

Twice married, Mr. Hughes' first wife was HIe received a good public school education,
daughtpr of the late Major Preston, of Van- whidh h e supplemented by private study.
couver, B.GC His prpsent wif'- is daugliter of1 IRe quaiified 'for a public school teacher,
Hý.rveyVW. Buirk, Esq, of Bowmanvïlle, cx- whichi prof ession h- followed for e gît y ears.
m P. for West Durham, Ont. He haqthree He abandoned the school room for ile'faim,
clîdren b y the second wife-one son, Lieut. locating near Rebringville, Co. Perth.
e. B, Hughes, and two daugliters. 1 He joined Court Advance, No. 395, some
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yeal'n ago, and bas taken an act*ve int.preat
in Ftores3tr ever aine. He waQ a m.omber of
the High Jo trt atL. nd(,n la8<î yeat, and tva-
a vi t )r at the r<ecnt meeting heId in
Ottawa.

At the 1%-t Dominion el1 ction, lie was the
stn ard hearerof h- lilifr il partyfor South
Perth, whev. ho carri- d thei b inner tta vie-
tory Bro R., h j; il doet and urîasNýum1ng ini
manner, a cta-ftil ot,berveir tif mien a d evelt,
and a succes-ful maan of affairti. We cong a-
tulatp h'm nui he honorb he bas won, ai-d
VI) CP 'le ft-*.ing- of hi.. 1) aiht.r F-.t. i t-
wbt-n we .vioh foi hiiu snany yeaiti ut pros-*

North Dakota.

North «Dakota. iq pu. fi-inz hy the att-'nd
ance of the ('hief a the cour, meeting ini
Grafton, ia-,t Atieýtz:L.

Thp m--m'eriship in the j tribdectiot, ib nloWç
about 1600.

On ttie 1-t 0-tober an ixitereý ting court,
composed en ire1y of Fltibrews, wat institut
ed at Grand P '-rkq, hy qro. Jas Tvam i-y,
P. H CJ.U. of North Dtkota He speaks hieh-
ly of the ch;Lracter of the inembet s. Th -y
uqe neither intoxica-ts nor tohacco, and have
ail an eycelleni farnly history.

B -o. Twamley expa.ts tu in-t itute rin-i'
court near Grand Forks The elect.ion ex
citernent aý pr.-ent inLerferes with the pri-
gîess of the ivork.

Exercise and Long Life.

Ail auýhorities who have treated on Itin-
gevitv place ex, reise, moderately a-id regui-
larly taýLen, as one of the main factors of a
long lifa. That there are iny e-xceptions
does not alter thq f tct that physical exercise
is as us*.f ul in keeping one healihy as it is in
prolonging life. %oo 1 wtalkers are s.eldom
sic k, andi the sanie may be said of persons
who daily take a certain prescribed amouint
of êxerct.ïe. Exercise is both a preventîve
and aremedial measure. Trie relation of ex-
ercise to bealth is as truA in the moral and
spiritual, as in the natural, world.

PRICE LIST 0F SUPPLIES.

Acknowledgements of Courts indebtednesa IJo a
l3rotlier, Forrn No. 48 .$............*02

Appical ton for O'harter of Su. ort(nstitut-
ing Officers Roturns) Oô

Applica' ion for Charter of Juvenilo Court* .. 02
Application for'Membership 'in pads of 1 4»). _ 50
Application for Enrolment in S. & F. Depari.

ment each ......... 2
Application for Increased Mort u ry Beneft. (>1
Application for C.hanze of Bonczîcis.ry .... 1
Appi cation for Old.Ago Disability l3osofit .- 10
Axe Ecada..................cacb 82.(0 and £ 00
Badges for Deputies.....................eacb (00
Badges for Offlers..,each $2.00, per set of 14 20(00
Badges of Mcmbers ............... . . -e 1 25
Badges for Hlgh (ourt.Officers,each $2.00. iper set 80 0E
Badges for Juvenile OffIcare ....... par sBat R
Badges for Juvenile Menibors ....... l a
Ballot Balla ................. ....... par 100 50
Ballot Boxes ............ eaob $l.50, L75andl 3 CO
Bonofit Celxtificato ......... ...... ............ 60

Buttons, Lapel .......... 0...................$8 50

Bonda9................... .... ......... ecach 0>2
Carde. Ode....................... ......... OS0
('ards, Meroîii bvr-d a Larg...............d
Carda, Travelling, or etrso rdence.. di 5
Carde. Withdrawal1D.................. - &4 5
Cash Blook Fiii Sec. ................. 1 6 0
flprtifi.aues of Menmhersihip.........-ý-... ' DO 0
C,rtiticatoto of Ilection o! Court Phyalolan, 01 D
Certificates for Paut ('hitq! Rangera.- ." 1 DO

harler Peti fur a Suhorditiat Court . ... 100 (00
Charter Fee for Royal Iroresters .......... ~. 100 DO
(Ohartor Fee for Juvenile Foreaters ............ 10 DO
Charter of An> D)uiiroo................each ô DO

'har.h or Cain igolil àrbil enamnelled '81I(fland 6.flOto 250où
('li.ii l'aperd for Murtuan~ Bunutit ...... eaoh 10
Clais Papers for Slok Benofli ...... Id 02
Commiesiona........... OS 0
fonBL1tution . ............................. 15
Court 'qeal (Embossing)................ ' 500O
Credentiale for Sup. Court .............. 4 (>1
Credentisis for Fligh Courts ..... .. ..... Id l0
fli,3peiiaatsun- for aà New~ t.ourt organirefi by

niçth( '<nîrrt......... .. Inn OC
flIapiaýt1ont3 for "Ouri la cade of laid) -eaoh 2 O
Frinanolal Secretary'e lie r....200 folios 2 50

4. 44 44g ...... 100 Il 1 >0Gavels ........ ....... par pair 6
flouerai Prlnciples Circnlars ........... par 100 1 50
Rlstory of the 1.. ............. 82 Gand a 50
localnsa Lampa . ... .......... acb a )g
Instructions to Deputles .....-...... .. 4 25
Inqtructions te Medical Examinera .... " 54 o

Masks for Members No. 1 I.............
Masks for Mombers No: 2 ..............
Xasies for Chie! Rangr .............. " Il (>
MedIcal Examination Foras............... (02
X-inute Books. with Roll .......... 200 pages 1 58
Miinutes of Proc.eedings of Supreme Court. eacb 20
Notices te Mlembera of Mooet ings (in pade o! 100) 50
Orders on Treasurer (in books ut 100)... ear-b 50
Parade Rats. ....each 8t.00, 1.21 and 8 OC
Pas8 Books for Membora .... .. ... eacb 20
Pins for llreast (gold anrd enanielled) 83 and ?5 te 25 W>
Price Liai of Supplies...............saab D1
Roceipt Book o! Financial Secretary...........50
Rec ipt Biook 0f Financial Secrotary, Juvenile

Foresters.... ................. eaoh 50
Reccipt Bookr of Instituting Officers .. "

Receipt Book of Treasurer ....... 50
Recclpt for Mortuary Benefit Certificats, Form

No. 14.. .,....................... eaci 02
Reinstatemont Forme..................... 02
Reporta, Annual Formn No. BS ........... 1 ci

Reports, Monthyý No 3............ .......... 6 4
Reporta, Special oru No. 31 .......... ... 1 0
Reports, Semi-Annual Form No. 12 ....... 14 D
Returns te High Courts, Semi-Ânnual fform

No. 25.............................. each 0u
Rituals for Subordinate Courts .......... " Id 10
Rituala for Juvenile Courts ............... W0
Rituals for Hligh Courts ...................... B (>0
Robes.......................[in sets or four 10 (>
Sashes for' Members .............. $2 -0 and B DO
Sashea for Offlcors o! Subordinate Court.4.5( to 6 W>
Sashes for Deputins .- -- ....... 0
Special Audit I ng CoxnmitteesReporb ........... (02
Stercotyp os for Latter Rends ................. 1 (>
Total and Perm'ent Disability Appllcatlon.8ach 10
Total and Permanent Disability Notice.... " 10
Treasurer'a Lcdger..........................5 0
Tri!nka for 'kpt oaf Supplies ................... 200
U-niforme o! Royal Forester8 ......... f36.00 te 45(00
Waiver for Non.'Vaccination Forni No. 41 ........ (1

Courts under a High Court will order aîlsupplies ex-
cepS p jus carms. isaahes and parade hats through lo'ir

orHigh Secretary. Courts undor the irumediate j ur-
isdit in of the Supremo Court wvifl send their ordera
to John A. Mcflullivray, Supreme Secretary, Toronto,
Canada.

ROYAL FORESTZRS,
Application for Charter ...........
Chancellor's À rohi vos......................
Lotters of Credence ......................
Minute Books ...............
Notices of Meetings (in pada of 100) ..........
Orders on Chancellor (ini booke o! 100)>....... ..
Petitiona for Exaltation (in pade of 100) ...
Roeoipt Books of the Chancellor .............
RituaLa. ............ ............ each

4 in French ..................-.. i

os
200

Os
200

60
50
60
50

200
200

160
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(Enflargeci to 1,e Pagesé.)
~ La'fer, Brlghter and Better thmii Ever.ICanada's Great Romie Pae'

* I The Farmees Frieid for 52 Yeats.
-In Botter Shape Now thau Ever Before6

NEW 10101110O. New vAolîiElRYt

rils l o .Atest TlegraphicDepatches, Reliable ol

Bright Thnsfor the Boys and GirLs, 'Sumxrnaryo
the,ýqews-e"er weelc.

1100 TO TH.E END OF. 18.
SulboetiptIo» Bate*s Dally Globe.
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ly the ear. 60 y6

A.ûk your Postinuter.or youir Agent for it, or Vour loowJ paver &bout> it) or $Mnd yoUr
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IROSSLAND, KOOENY, 0C
GOOLD MINE S.-

Maps, Pamphlets, getc., gi-yen away,.

Special Quotations- on -Stocks.
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